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Events Past, Present and Future 
of Village and Vicinity. \ — 

Gathered and Compiled by A. Q. 
Smith. Local Editor. 

Foot but Saturday. 
Mrs. Lincoln's sister from Cuba vis-

i t e d here over Sunday. 
Ralph Sutherland is assisting in A. 

G. Smith's printyng office. 
Ed Lincoln is able to be out a^ai» 

a f te r several weeks illness. j »j •' 
Raymond Beutler » confined to the 

house with a slight attack of typiioid 
feVer. . ' 1 j \ 

The Star - Athletic club foot ball 
team will play Palatine here Saturday 
afternoon. Aj good game Is looked for. 

The telephone men are putnng in a 
number of new phones about\town» 
The exchange is growing and a phone 
is almost a necessity. \ 

"Wild Oats" in the M. E. church 
Sunday night by Rev. D, J . Holmes. 
In the morning, "What to do with 
you faults." Public invited. 

The C. & N. W. foot ball team fail-
ed to reach Palatine last Saturday as 
scheduled, owing to a n attack of 
" fa in t heart" by the aggregation. 

A new brick crossing has Jbeen laid 
a t the intersection of Hanover and 
Slade streets, which seems a decided 
improvement over the stone crossings. 

The second! of entertainment series 
in M. E. church will be given Novem-
ber 28. An entertainment of music 
and magic. Season ticketsill and 1.50. 

Wait for the county fair the first 

Fortune telling, grab bags, booths and 
/ o ther things too humorous to mention. 

j Editor Paddock is beginning to reS-1-
j ize tha t i t doesn't pay to sell out to 

politicians. People of Schaumberg, 
Mount Prospect arid other sections 
are quit t ing him. • 

The illustrated lecture and moving 
pictures in Knigge's hall Saturday 
night drewt a full house and the enter-
tainment was good. The view were 
plain and proved interesting to all. 

I f . Sauer's store at Long Grovq was en-
tered Sunday night aud thirty dollars 
in cash, three gold watches, fur coat 
,and other goods taken. The thief was 
traced to Chicago, where it was found' 
lie hired a livery rig to go to Long 
Grqye. No arrests have -yet been 
made.. 4» j . — * f: • f 

Dennis Putnam's store a t Wauconda 
was broken into last week and j . b^ 
tween thir ty and forty dollars wortji 
of goods stolen. Dennis went on thie 
warpath, raised a subscription and put 
detectives at—work and the thieves 
will probably be arrested withiti a few 

t days. 
A very pleasant social ¿time was en-

joyed by six couple of young people, 
who was entertained by Miss Selma 
Torgler at her mothers home Wed-
nesday evening of last week. A pro-
gressive peanut game was greatly en-

If'**. ! joyed. A nice luncheon was served 
and the remainder of the evening 
spent in a social way. 

C. H. Parks, the new proprietor of 
|§ •'. „ •. the old Seip saloon, has left for parts 

jinknown, leaving a trail of debts be-
hind him. Park was as smooth a fel-
low as has struck Palatine in many 
years. - He bought on credit, sold (pr 
cash and borrowed foi'goods. Fie lef t 
town Monday on pretense of going fort 
license money, but wiien his sister 
showed a bill of sale for the household 
goods Wednesday morriing the cat was 
out and so are the creditors. Mrs. 
Parks and sister-in-law left for the 
North Thursday and will probably go 
to some other town to run up more 

11 ~ bills on a good story. 

a t the age of 25 and went to the home 
of his sifter in Long Grove. In the 
fall of 1867 he started in basinets in 
Palatine a t the blacksmith trade and 
he has made his home here for past 35 
years. Of late years'he has been In 
the blacksmith business with Gustav 
Schultz. He was unmarried. , f • ' 

The funeraKservices were held Sun-
day, Revs. J . Or Hoffmeister and D. J . 
Holmes officiating. Palatine lodge A. 
F. & A. M- of which the deceased was 
a member, conducted the fnneral sera-
vices. The body was laid to rest in 
St. Paul's Germany cemetery. 

Club Election and Banquet. 
The Palatine Athletic club held its 1 i " 

annual election last Friday night in 
the d u b rooms. The following offi-
cers were elected: 

A. G. Sutherland, president/ 
W a Ahlgrim,' vice-president. 
R. L. Smith, secretary. 
E. J . Beutler, ass't . secretary. 
G. D. Stroker, treasurer. 
Trustees,Ç. E. Julian at^d I. O. Clay. 
After the election tl|e members 

went to Masonic liali, where a sumti-
ous banquet was spread by Mrs. H. 
Bergman. The edibles were of a choicje 
variety and nicely served by handsome 
waiters. The iiighest commendation 
one could give to the excellence of the 
supper was the manner in which the 
banqueters made use of it. When all 
hadthè î r fill President Clay called Up-
on the newly elected president and 
other members for a few remarks, 
which werV appropriately given. 

The members then returned to the 
club rooms were they were highly en-
tertained by Prof. Carnes of Chicago. 
Prof. Carnes gave several recitations 
and told some exceedingly humorous 
Stories, which kepcv the club in good 
liumor throughout ttie evening. Prof. 
Carnes has a good rôikid tone of ex-week in December in Batterman baM^ «¿ession a n d a delightful way of 
springing a good climax.\ 

Krupp-Grlebe. \ 
Fred Krupp of Ela and Miss Bertha 

Griebe were united in marriagtkin tiie 
Lutheran church Wednesday evening 
by Rev. J . C. Droegemuller. The bride 
was dressed in white and carried white 
roses. She was attended by Miss 
Dora Griebe and Minnie Krupp, the 
latter a sister of the groom. The 
groomrwas dressed in the convention-
al bjacik and was attended by Henry 
Schraéder and William Roeder. 

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, where relatives and a few iuti 
mate friends gathered. An excellent 
wedding feast was spread and a social 
tlmeenjoyed. The happy couple will 
reside on a farm in Ela township. 
There many friends wish them a hap-
py contented life. 

Palatine School Notes, 
Henry Dahle lias entered room num-

ber 2. 
Theme writing is 

tiie rhetoric class. 
now in order in 

J: 
John Loges. 

John Loges, an old citizen of this 
place, was found dead in hisroopas urn 
der the Masonic hall last Friday.) He 
failed to go to work as usual, and- as 
his business partner, Mr. Sclialtz, 
went to his rooms and, looking through 
the windows, saw tha t something was 
wrong. He went and got Robt. Mos-
ser and they entered and found the 
body of Loges on the floor, life being 
extinct. I t seems tha t Mr. Loges was 

* pot well Thursday night and went to 
Dr. Black for oontfultation and was 
given medicine for pains in his stom-
ach. The coroner was notified and a 
deputy and physician made an exami-
nation and found tha t tiie deceased 
came to his death by internal strangu-
lation and hemmorhage. He bad not 
been In the best of health since un-
dergoing an operation in Chicago a 
few years ago. ^ ! I s- / 

John Loges was born In Germany on 
. March 21,1845. He came to America 

Arithmetic'is to be taken up next 
in the senior review class. 

James Wilson was absent a portion 
on.Monday on account of illness. 

(¡¡laude Putoam has returned to 
school after a two week's absence. 

A new International dictionary is a 
welcome arrival in the High school. 

The High school muslc class is now 
practicing Tennyson's "Sweet aud 
Low." 

Written tests in geometry, algebra^ 
history, physical geography and civ-
ics were given during the last week 

The second class in English is soon 
to take up a thorough study of Burké's 
"Speech In Conciliation with the Col 
onies." ^ 

Some of the seniors, who expect to 
teach, spend their spare time each 
week visiting and studying the work 
of tiie grades. 

The Senior reyiew{ class in the com-
mon brandies used as a written test 
the questions used in a state teacher's 
examination in grammar. 

During tiie absence of the teachers 
on Monday the first year Latin class 
was taught bv Mr. Newton, while the 
third room Was taught by Amanda 
Kampert. 

The civics class devoted two recita-
tion periods l i s t week to a considera 
tion of the government of the new 
colonial possessions of the United 
States. \ f 

Qn Monday Mlssés Kean, Ward and 
Snider spent their annual visiting 
day in the public schools a t Oak Park 
They report a very pleasant and pro-
fitable day. 

Some'of thè late additions to our 
library are Wilson's Tiie State, Tan 
& McMurry's New Geography, Davis' 
Physical Geography, Montgomery's 
Students History of the United States 
and Beryon's Foundations of Botony. 

\ 

Mel Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh En-
tertains the Thursday Club. 

Beautiful Home of the . Lake Zurich 
Oolf Club Scene of the Evening's 

Unlimited Enjoyment. 
The crowning social function of ,jthe 

season was the reception tendered to 
the ladies of thie Thursday Club, ¿heir 
husbands, and a number of invited 
guests, by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mcin-
tosh at the club house of the Lake 
Zurich Golf club, Wednesday evening, 
November 12. The spacious home of 
the golf lovers has been the scene of 
many a social gathering but we doubt 
if ever before its walls shut out from 
the cool breezes which sweep across 
tiie beautiful lake, an assembly of peo-
ple who so thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves as tiiat gathered there a t the 
request of Mr.-and Mrs. Mcintosh.3 

The club house was especially illu-
minated f o r the occasion and every 
part or the commodious structure was 
at the disposal of the ghests. The 
handsome furnishings of the large | as-
sembly rooirt, tiie wealth of white iind 
yellow chrysanthemums, pretty toilets 
of beautiful women, Well ¿roamed and 
happy men, made an attractive 
ture. 

Upon the arrival of the guests tyho 
had taken a cross country dri ve from 
Barrington, they were met on the 
broad veranda by the host aqd hostess 
who tendered a hearty welcome, i A 
luncheon was served after which the 
following program was given: 
Reading. . . . Mrai. S. Howarth 
Vocal Sqlo, comic . . . . . .L. H. Bennett 
Read ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. E t ta Haw ey 
Instrumental selection. .Mrs Kendall 
Recitation. . . . f . . . . .Mrs . Emma Lines 
Humorous Reading... ..Thomas Greet 
Vocal Solo. . . F. E fojes 
Instrumental selection. .Mrs. Kendall 

Every number was a gem and wjas ' 
heartily applauded. At the conclusion 
of the program the bell called to tne 
card tables and an interesting game of 
progressive cinque started which was 
the cause of considerable rivalry. For 
those of the guests who were nbt 
versed in cards, other amusement was 

fovided. The prize winners were 
sdames Peck and Howarth, Messrs. 

Brock way, Fox and Creet. 
As the cuckoo clock announced the 

hour of. 11:30 the gong in the banquet 
hall sounded and the hostess led the 
march tottlie festal board which fairly 
groaned with its load of good things, 
the menu being one of the finest ever 
set before a c tWd of Barringtonians. 
Thomas Creet rendered a recitation 
a t the close of thfc repast which madje 
the lights flare and shook the decora-
ted silver on the sideboards. L.H.Ben-
net told a story ana, Mr. MclntosV 
paid his respects to theVompany. 

When the guests had again settled 
in the assembly room amusement of 
various kinds was indulg^av in. Thie 
21 round boxing contest betWen Mr. 
Creet and Mr. Mcintosh was )»ot on 
scientific lines but was a funny bit, of 
air fanning. There were otiier Kcts 
which pleased everybody. V 

The affair was one of the most e n \ 
joyable in which the. Thursday club 
has ever participated, and added to 
well earned reputation of Mr. and 
Mrs, Mcintosh as entertainers. Tiie 
occasion was a fitting ushering in o^ 
Mrs*.Mcintosh's birthday anniversary 
which was Thursday. The host and 
hostess have the thanks of the foi 
lowing guests who enjoyed their lun 
stinted hospitality: 

Messrs and Mesdames-
F. J . Alverson 
Thomas Dolan 
Fred Hawley 
Wm. Ryan 
Lyman Powers 
Clias. Otis 
I. B. Fox 
Fred E. Lines. 

Mesdames— 

habits of industry, and tr^in and edu-
cate them to a higher order of citizeu-
ship. 
. Farming cannot be carried on with 
success on a few acres; no one can do 
it*by reason of tiie necessary expenses 
of living. The necessary expenses of 
an ordinary family are just as great 
oh a farm of forty acres asj they would 
be on a farm of one hundred or two 
hundred acres. Every business suc-
seeds by the amount of it and whether 
it be a school, u store, a newspaper or 
a railroad, the profit is allj in a large 
business. 

What .does the farmer heed most? 
John B. Kennedy says, good sense, 
ambition and will power. These with 
a good wife whose energies are united 
with his will bring success in life. 
With a good home and shelter, corn 
in the crib, meat in the meat house, 
money in pocket and with the other 
qualities to which I have referred the 
farmer is a fitting representative of 
the highest order of Ameri&n citizen-
ship. Education is not altogether of 
books; by experience also we learn 
much tha t Is of great value to us. 
The farmer, starting out With a com-
mon school education, can easily be-
come an educated man, and much of 
his time can be profitably employed 
in the study of agricultural! chemistry 
and thereby enabling _ hi m! to under-
stand better the cbaracterjof the soil 
which he Cultivates, and tlije elements 
which it particularly needs to make 
it productive. • 

The farmer needs a religion that 
sees good in every season and inspires 
loife and confidence that brings hap-
piness in life, whether it be a life of 
sunshine or one of clouds and storms, 
for it is by the sunshine and storms, 
the rains and dews, tha t nature works 
out lier highest development. He 
ueeds a religion as sweet and impar-
tial as the dews from heaven, inspir-
ing wisdom j|nd love in all the walks 
of life, in family, neighborhood and 
good citizenship- Tiie farmer wants 

'good government and just laws for all 
men (our government is now! the best): 
he should not be a partisan, but have 
independence enough to cfioose and 
vote for the man best qualiped to fill 
the office. Again, to be sucjcessful he 
must be something more tha|n a labor-
er, competent to buy and sell, turning 
the grass and grain to profit and en-
hancing the yalue of his farm. 

Sflfff lnfff lff lf l^^ 
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TOWN AND COUNTRY BOYS. 

John Collen. 
Chas. Hawley. 
Wtu. Howarth 
Wm. Thorp. 
Albert Robertson 
Chas. Morrison 
L. H. Bennett 

E t ta Hawley, 
H. Weichelt 
Carrie Kendall 

Messrs—-
H. K. Brock way 

Misses  

Lizzie Peck 
Minnie Hawley 
S. Dom i re. 

Tilomas Creet. 

Jeaonette Thorp Violet Mcintosh. 
Genie Fox and Master Clarenee Fox. 

WHAT FARMERS NEED. 

Health, GoodSense, Ambition, Power, 
Good Wife end Good Farm, f 

The question,(<Wbat does the farm-
er need most?" is brief but very com-
prehensive, and embraces many needs. 

The farmer should be a well-round* 
ed man, strong in mind and body, and 
possessed of good health and of a wife 
equally endowed, whose every thought 
and interest are 4n unison with his. 
They should bie possessed of good exe-
cutive ability and be capjable of plan-
ning and directing their effort« wisely 
and intelligently, and to carry out 
their plans with energy and Industry. 
They should raise their children to 

The Country Boy Readies for High 
Positions and Generally .S^ceed. 
Of tiie men who haye achieved a 

great prominence and .high influence 
in oùr affairs of state the country boys 
are a t least twenty to one over the 
city lads. Nowadays, indeed, our cy-
nical city lads look upon men who take 
an active interest in public affairs as 
rather low fellows and quite beneath 
their association and notice. But the 
country boys are at the - top in other 
lines of endeavor, says John Gilmer 
Speed. In finance they are pre-emi-
nent, and the great bank presidents 
today in the great cities nearly all 
learned to read and cipher in ! country 
schools Where birch audr/feijule had 
not succumbed to ttie cijviljzing In-
fluences of scientific pedagogy. Our 
great railways were iu the maiin built 
by\them, and today the administrators 
of these great companies are in great 
meastyre from farms and country vil-
lages, from places where work began 
in early infancy, and a sense !of duty 
developed^whije still the lisppf child-
hood lingered. 

The countrjrboy when he goes to 
the city reaches for the high J places; 
though notall find seats of the| mighty 
nearly all of the raalted stations are 
filled in the end by men of jcountry 
rearing, for they usually start out 
with the sound theory^ tha t what is 
worth having iè wortli striving for. 

Hendee Not 
The Palatine Enterprise of last week 

contained the following:' "County 
Clerk Hendee gave tiie, democratic 
party the dirty end of it againjin t h e 
election Tuesday. The ballots were 
printed Victor Sauer instead | of Al-
bert Sauer for county clerk. Mr. Hen-
dee was informed of the mistake nine 
days before the election and promised 
to provide stickers, but failed! to do 
so. There is no doubt but thai< many 
voters did not cast their ballot for Mr. 
Sauer, as they knew that Victor was 
not running. The county wouljd have 
been forced to have the 60,000 ballots 
reprinted if the democratic comjpittee 
hadn't consented to the use-of stick-
ers. There never is much shoiw for 
tljie democrats In Lake county, but 
they ought to be accorded fair play." 

That is not in accordance with the 
facts. The democratic committee cer-
tified the name Victor Sauer jas the 
nominee and, sUcii being the! case, 
Clerk Hendee had no right to gcj "be-
hind the proper return." 

,000.00. 
The makers of "Queen QualityM Shoes offer 
one hundred cash prizes (in gold) to the one 
hundrew women who shall, a f te r purchasing 
and wearing a pair of these shoes, state, In 
plain, common sense language, the rjeasons 
which, in.their opinions, make 

Q U E E N 

Q U A L I T Y 
• • • • 

Superior to other shoes lit the following respects: 

ist. "That j Comfortable 
Feeling ! of a Queen 
Quality (Shoes. 
(Showing where and how they 
fit better than other shoe«, 
which' Is the cause of that 
comfortablel feeling.) 

and. «Satisfying Qualities 
of Queen Quality shoe" 
(Showing why woman who 
have tried Queen Quality al-> 
ways wear them afterwards.) 

3d. "Style and Individual-
ity of a Queen Quality 
shoe." 
(Showing why Queen Quality 
is the recognized leader of shoe 
fashions). 

. T h e f T r ^ t p r i z e i s $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 
' ••.. . - , • • "... ' I. . X t> i - : , ' 

You do not have to be a "literary" person in iirder to com-
pete. . Any. womeu who wears Qtieen Quality Shoes will quickly 
perceive why they are superior.! and will merely l ave to express 
what she thinks of them in a natural, every-day manner. Fur-
ther particulars at our shoe department, where a competition 
blank is furnished to each purchaser of these shoes. 

Men's and 
Boys Shoes - T h e B i g S t o r e - f e . d r ' ' 

I A. W. MEYER & CO. 1 
£ . ;•'• . . ' J L : . ' L ' , ñ 
s i m i m m i U i u m m i u m m m m m m m m M k i i i i i i m m i i i r e W wWWWIVVWVVVVVVVtffewwffltflflltfiVWVfVfWVfVVVVVWWVWVVWVWVWVWVWI 

í1®^?®-9V9?999 99-999'99'99/999-999999j999j99999* 
• • Take up a Money Earning Accomplishment. i 

Does not rejquirè years to 
learn, but a few weeks/ 

O U R G U A R A N T E E : 

Useful proficiency In 2 weeks; commercial proficiency 2 to .4 months. 
We teach personally and at lionie BY MAIL. Our correspon-

dence course is the quickest and best in the United 
, * ¿ States. We. secure positions, good payipg ones, • ; 

too,and furnish standard typewriter free 

Write the J P A ^ J S J ^ S O J V I N S T I T U T E , 

153-155 LA SALLE STREET. 

\ . — CHICAGO, |ILL. | 

"tor GAS AND GASO-
LENE ENGINE-
,K The best gas engine on 

tiie market. Guaran-
, teed in eyery respect, 

and prices the lowest. 
Simple in construction 
Made ih all sizes from 
3>to 12 |iorse power. 

Manufactured by 

' L 

HARRINGTON. 

Dealers in Shafting, Pulleys and Belting. Cisterns and Tanks 
manufactured at close prices. Repairing of all kinds of Machinery 

€€CC€C<CCCCCCa€CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC<CCaC«CCCia<! 

W M , B 0 L » L » , : rf \ 

{Concrete Sidewalk Builder I Roofer 
r $ - • . I . [ • -1 ' t . f 

Factory and Residence, No. 509 Hill street, near Enter-
prise. Office, 2 McBride blk. Office open evenings only. 

Telephone 713. 

M 
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L. W. Anderson, Jr., aged 14 year«, 
•on of Louis Anderson of Van Dyns, 
Wis., was shot in the legs while hunt-
ing. 

John H. Wright, » a brakeman, was 
caught between two box cars In the 
Vandalia freight yards at Brazil, Ind., 
and fatally hurt. 

Tenia Grignon shot a t George 
Huykes a t Antigo, Wis. Huykes had 
just been discharged by the court 
from the charge of assaulting Grig-
con's wife. 

Burglars blew open the safe of the 
postoffice at Spencer; S. D., securing 
a quantity of stamps and jewelry 
which had been stored (or safekeep-
tng. M v ' • vr\ 

THie two upper floors of a six-story 
building a t , Philadelphia, occupied by 
the Philadelphia Baby Carriage com-
pany, were destroyed by fire. Loss, 
»80,000. 

Arnold 8cherland, aged 17 years, of 
Black] Wolf, Wis., shot and killed him-
•elf labile hunting ducks on LakeWin-
nebago. In stepping out of a boat the 
gun flipped and was discharged. 

Charles Price, was killed, James 
Ross fatally injured and tbrée other» 
•lightly injured in the collapse of an 
old building in Wilkesbarre, Pa. The 
building was being torn down and a 
floor gave way. . • r?|rf 

C. W. Maier of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen is now touring 
Texas. He dénies that! there is a pros-
pect for a strike of that organization 
on the Southern Pacific system. 

To stop the desertion of sailors at 
Galveston, United States Marshal 
Hanson has askèd the treasury de-
partment for permission to adopt the 
heroic method of arresting all sailors 
found ashore. 

J. M. Oden and A. J. Shaw, who bun-
coed a number of farmers in Hunt 
county by jgetting them to sign a 
promissory note on the statement that 
they were contracts for insurance 
against hail, were convicted at Green-
ville and given -six years each. 

Cholçra has practically disappeared 
fram Egypt- Cairo is free from the dis-
ease which is rapidly decreasing in 
Palestine-

Count Von Wedel German ambassa-
dor to Italy, has , been definitely ap-
pointed to succeed, Prince Von Eulen-
turg as ambassador of Germany a t 
Vienna., j * } ~ r * 

Sydney Wate r log attache of the 
British embassy ait Washington, was 
married in London to Alice, daughter 
cf Sir Frederick Pollock. The bishop 
ct Winchester officiated at thei cere-
mony, which was attended by Am-», 
l-assador and Mrs. Choate. 

It is asserted in Brussels'that owing 
to the opposition of Germany, Great 
Britain, the United States and other 
powers the proposal which has been 
advanced to ma*e French the official 
language of the international arbitra-
tion? court at The Hague will be with-
drawn. j | 

George W. Parke, since 1850 a resi-
dent of Bloomington, 111., died at his 
home. He was 87 years old and a pio-
neer merchant of central Illinois, hav-
ing settled in |Metamora.in 1840. j> 

Harry Wilfred Dupuy, a Yale senior, 
whose automobile killed Ditmaa 
Thorpe Munro of New Haven, Conn., 
Is said to have given the heirs 15,000 
in settlement; * ; ? j l. '. , ; . ' ^ ; 

Richard Payne, a bartender, was 
•hot and instantly1 killed at Pueblo, 
Col., by Clara Humphrey, who 4aid 
•he shot him because he owed her 
11.65. 

Daniel Webster's barnj four and a 
half miles north of Alexandria, Ind., 
burned. His son Arthur, 307years old, 
who had been sleeping in the barn, 
perished in the flames, 

i The safe of the H. S. Lundy bank at 
Rock7 Island, Tex., was blown opea by 
professional burglars. They secured 
ail Of the money in the vaults. 

While celebrating' the marriage of 
John Wojtko at Reading, Pa., John 

} Mortura and John Odiajansky became 
involved in a quarrel with the bride-
groom, who was beaten to death with 
a club. 

i ^ M Burglars dynamited four safes in 
L the office of Walker & Stratman, soap 

manufacturers, a t Pittsburg, Pa. They 
\ secured $600 and did $§,000 damage to 

the building. J j 
^ - ¿ A l b e r t S a l e s m a n , — f a r m e r near 

Brazil1, Ind., was killed by a tree fail-
0; mg on him in the woods near his ÈÇIfë!» . ». 

The election of Wilson (Dem.) for 
delegate to congress from Arisona is 
conceded by a plurality of leas than 
W0. V"-. 

Complete returns In New Hamp* 
ubire for governor show: Bachelder, 
(Rep.) 41,906; Hollls, (Dem.) >4,09«; 
scattering, 1,725. | | p 

' At a conference between officials 
of the Chicago and Eastern Illinois 
railroad and shop employes at Dan-
ville. III., the latter were granted an 
increase of 3 cents an hour in lieu of 
tne demand for 5 cents an hour. This 
applies to all machinists over the 
whole system, . A 

; T h e Oaks," the historic Kimball 
homestead on Prairie avenue, Keho-
sha. Wis,, wall destroyed by Are. The 

•loss is | i l , I n s u r a n c e , $5,000. "The 
• Oaks" was built In 1837,. being the first 
¡house In that section and the first 
(house of note In Kenosha. 

I Harry Planer, aged 14 years, son of 
' f . C. Planer, a sand dealer of Green-
ibush, Wis., Was buried alive in sandV 
' the bank from which h e was loading 

i wagon caving in on him. He was 
dead when found. 
» Thomas Stewart, alias "Hoosier 
Kid," who escaped from the Toledo, 
O., jail with "Topeka Joe" a year ago, 
has been captured at Bddyville, Ky. 
He bad been indicted by the lèderai 
grand jury for postoffice robbery. 

Jean B. Fournier, aged 60 years, 
whorecently was liberated from an in-
sane lasylum, was shot and instantly 
killed at Cumberland Hill, R. I., by 
Walter Fiske, a farmer, who caught 
him stealing grain from his barn. 

Judge John F. McGee of Minneapo-
lis has resigned, giving as his reason 
thé insufficiency Of salary. 

In a quarrel Johnson King, a farm-
er of Riddle Hill,TIL. shot and killed 
Abraham Garber, a civil war veteran. 

Buffalo Bill announced at Omaha 
that he had given the last exhibition 
of his wild west show in the United 
States. He will tour Europe and then 
Retire. 

Thirty telegraph operators dis-
missed by the Western Union at 
Pittsburg claim tha t tbe action was 
due to theic joining the Brotherhood ' 
tf Commercial Operators. 

A large amount of tbe piling to be 
used in the Galveston sea wall has ar-
rived and the work Is now to be 
rushed. 

William Evans, Jee Brown and Liz-
rie Brown, all colored, were burned 
to death at Greenville, Miss. 'H 

The shipment pf-011 from Beaumont 
Is again in excess of the production, 
and there has beeb an increase in the 
price. 

Strawberries are now oeing put on 
the market in the Texas coast coun-
try, and the crop will be ready for 
Thanksgiving. The fruit is of good 
flavor. 

Express Messenger Jno. Snyder was 
killed and Engineer Abe Jackson and 
Fireman J. C. Eaktns were Injured in 
a fast express collision at Huntington, 
W. Va. 

The grand jUry at St. Louis has 
taken up the investigation of election 
frauds. " 

j John Perew dived fifty feet an(f res-
cued John Dugan from drowning at 
Cleveland. ! - ' ' _ . \ '• 
: The Liberal University of Silverton, 

Oregon, is to be removed to Kansas 
City after the first of thé year. 

William Richards, aged 82, of Wells-
ville, Utah] committed suicide by 
hanging. He was a veteran of the Cri-
mean war. * 
¡ T h e Hammond Packing Company 

of Cheyenne, Wyo.L will rebuild Its 
plant' there and Spend5 $50,000 in im-
provements. 

The remainder ¿f t|ie. Pennsylvania 
troops which have been on guard &t 
Hazleton have returned to Philadel-
phia. ' '' ./J • ' 

Miss Lulu Dees shot and killed Sam-
uel Johnson ( a negro, who attempted 
to force an entrance to her room at 
Poplar Bluffs, Mo.. ' 
J .Roy Kaighn, the youthful slayer of 
Willard S. Hayes, a Chicago traveling 
man, at Salt Lake City, has been sen-
tenced to five years in the peniten-
tiary. 

Two workmen v^ho were walking 
down the Jamestown and Franklin 
tracks a t Ashtabulaj, O., were instant-
ly killed by an ¡engine. One was 
Frank Linsler of Ashtabula, and the 
Other was Charlesj Sinkler of Foot-
ville, iTrttçabull township. 

Thé British ship | Riverside, in port 
at As to r t i ¿re . , reporta that Novem-
ber 3 it s^oke the British bark Clydes-
dale, J122 days from Newcastle, Aus-
tralia, to San Francisco. The Clydes-
dale was in latitude 34.55 north, long-
itude 131 west. jjTliere is 80 per cent 
reinsurance onj tne) Clydesdale. 

The Tennessee! River Improvement 
association had decided to ask the fif-
ty-eighth congiess for a larger appro-
priation for tlje improvement of the 
Tennessee rivér and it will be recom-
mended that work! be prosecuted all 
along the riveij simultaneously instead 
Qf concentrating at one point. 

A dispatch rjecelvèd in London from 
Calcutta éay,s the Indian government 
has refuséd the Standard Oil company 
permission to prospect in the oil 
fields ef Burmjah. 

Fearing arrest. John McAtee, aged 
24 years, a clerk in the office1 of the 
Kansas City Southern railroad, ac-
cused of attempting to rob a fellow 
employe, killed himself by shooting at 
Kansas City, Mo. 

John Riffel jof Johnstown, Pa., was 
shot and perblaps fatally wounded by 
Earl Nixon,^ 17 years old, a t South 
Bend, Ind. 'IsixonL with his sweet-

CORN ECLIPSES 
PREVIOUS YIEEDS 

\ s ' . i 
Average Over the United States 

Estimated at 26.8 Bushels | 
; r M Per Acre, 

GREAT GAIN FOR THE MONTH 

Surplus States Produce More of the 
Cereal Than the Entire Crop 
Amounted to In 1901—Increase for 
Year Nearly 1,000,000,000 Bushels. 

•7 
heart. Anns '0ar l , was returning from 
a drive when! Riffel approached. He 
failed to observe a warning to "stand 
back" and Nixon fired. 

John Stewárt [a former United 
States soldieij, who was convicted of 
stabbing to dfeath Emil Kuhn, of Mil-
waukee, also ja United States soldier, 
near the twrsaclw at Fort Morgan, 
Ala., has been sentenced;to ten years 
in the penitentiary). 

Congressman Curtis, Congressman 
Long and Governor j Stanley of Kan-
sas have entered actively into the 
£ght for thej senatorship to succeed 
W. A Harris (Dem.). 

Rev. J . E. Johnson, aged 65, a Meth-
odist minister for twenty-five years, is 
dead at his home at ¿Caddo Mills, Tex. 

Nearly completé returns show that 
the Republicans made a clean sweep 
in Montana rar ' the first time in ten 
years. Theife was a bitter factional 
fight between Clajrk and Helnze, and 
the Democrats elected very few mem-
bers of the legislature. 

Senator Hjanna has been initiated 
a t Cleveland aa a j member of the Loy-
al Legion of Ohio. 

The Minnesota Harvester company, 
with a capital of ($5,000,000, has been 

j Incorporated at S t Paul. Its object 
' is believed to be [to fight the big har-
* vester combine, i 

Washington dispatch: The largest 
crop of corn ever raised, according to 
the department of agriculture's figures, 
is indicated' by its preliminary esti-
mates just given out. The yield of 
corn per acre Is 26.8 bushels per rhcfe, 
as compared with an average yield of 
16.7 bushels 1n 1901, with 25.3 bushels 
in 1900 and 1899, ai^d a ten-year aver* 
age of 23.4>bushels. 

This indicates a yield of 2.55Q.000,-
000 bushels, or 286,000,000 bushels 
more than last year, and 445,000,00^ 
bushel» in excess of the crops of 1900. 
The seven surplus states have 1,742,-
000,000 bushels, a gain of 178,000,000 
bushels oyer the October returns, 
more than double last year's. 

Tabulated Statements. 
The surplus states I n detail present 

the yi^ld as follows: 
S t a t e - 1902. '1901. 1900. 

Ohio 122,000,000 80,000.000 107,000.000 
Ind i ana . . . . 176.000.000 8S.000.000 153.000,000 
Ill inois . . . . 380.000.000 198.000.00Q 264,000,000 
Iowa . . .298,000,000 230,000,000 306.000,000 
Missouri .. 264.000.000 66.000,000 181,000.000 
Kansas . . . . 252.000,000 62.000,000 164.W0.000 
Nebraska 250,000,000 109,000,000 »0,WW,000; 

Totals ..1,742,000,000 833,000,000 1.385.000.000 
The following table shows, for ail 

states having 1,00#,000 acr^s or' up-
ward in corn, the preliminary esti-
mates of the average yield per acre 
in bushels in 1902, with the final esti-
mates for 1901 and 1900 and the mean 
averages of the last ten years: 

10-, Y r. 
States— 1902. 1901. 19C0. A v -

Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . ..38.7 21.4 37.0 31.3 
Iowa ..32.0 25.0 38.0 30.6 

7.8 19.0 20.0 
N e b f a s k a 4........ .>32.0 14.1 " to 23.0 

10.1 ¿8.0 25.4 
8.1 11.6 18.0 18.5 

19.8 38.0 30.5 
10.0 10.0 10.6 

Tennessee ..21.0 14.2 JO.O 20.7 
K e n t u c k y ..27.0 15.6 26.0 24.6 
Ohio . . .- ,.38.0 26.1 37.0 31.8 

. 8.4 10.9 11.0 12,9 
Nor th Ca fo ' Jna ..14.2 12.0 12.0 12.6 
A r k a n s a s ..20.9 8.1 19.0 17.3 
Mississippi ..11.5 10.9 11.0 14.4 
Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . 22.2 16.0 19.0 
South Caro l ina . . ..10.7 6.9 -7.0 9.1 
South D a k o t a . . . .17.5 21.0 27.0 21.3 
Ok lahoma J.25.8 7.3 26.0 ' • • '»• 

Wisconsin .' ..2S.2 27.4 40.0 31.2 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . . . . 33.8 85.0 25.0 31.7 
Minneso ta . . . . . . . . . ..23.2 26.3 33.0 19.2 
Lou i s i ana . .12.5 13 7 17.0 16.4 
Michigan  ..26.1 34.5 36.0 30.8 

General Average. 
The general average as >to quality 

is 80.7 per cent, as compared with 73.7 
pea cent last year. 85.5 per cent in 
1900, and 87.2 per cent in 1899. 

It is estimated that about 1.9 per 
cent of the corn crop of »1901 was still 
in the hands of farmers on Nov. 1, 
1902, as compared with „4.5 per cent o^ 
the crop of 1900 in farmers' hands on 
Nov. 1, 1901, and 4.4 per cent of that 
of 1899 in bands Nov. 1. 1900. These 
figures indicate holdings of 28,918,000 
bushels this year, the lightest on rec-
ord, compared with 94,725.000 bushels 
a year ago an<£ 91,432,000 bushels two 
years ago. 

Buckwheat Yield. * 
The preliminary estimate of the av-

erage yield per acre of buckwheat is 
18.1 bushels, against 18.6 bushels in 
1901, 15 bushels in 1900, and a ten-
year average of 17.2. bushels. Of the 
seven states having 20,000 acres or up-
ward under this product, including 
New' York and Pennsylvania, which 
together contain about three-fourths 
of the entire buckwheat acreage of the 
country, five report a yield per acre in 
excess of their respective ten-year 
averages. The general average as to 
quality is 88.1 per cent, against 93.h 
per cent last year and 90.2 per cent ih 
1900« >1- _ . , • • |l{ 

L Potatoes. 
The preliminary estimate of the: 

yield per acre of potatoes is 95.4 bush ] 
els, against an average yield per acre 
of 65.5 bushels in 1901, 80.8 bushels in 
1900, and a ten-year average of 75.9 
bushels. *Of the states having 100,000 
acres or upward in potatoes, all ex-
cept New York and Michigan report a 
yield per acre considerably above theijr 
ten-year averages. The average as tp 
quality, is 90.4 per cent, as compared 
with 78.4 per cent in November last 
and 88.1 per cent In November, 1900. 

Of the eleven principal sweet-pota-
toe producing states, six, including 
Georgia and South Carolina, report 
average yle i ' s per acre of sweet, po-
tatoes in excess of their ten-year aver-
ager. and five, including North Caro-
lina and Alabama, report yields below 
such averages. 

Increase in Hay. 
The preliminary estimate of the 

average yield per acre of hay is 1.51 
tons, against an average yield of 1.28 
tons in 1901 and 1900 and a ten-year 
average of %.29 tons. The present 
yield is, with the exception of 1898, 
the highest ever reported by the De-
partment of Agriculture, and each of 
*he eleven principal hay-producing 

Injury to German Officer. 
Berlin cablegram« Col. von Heyden 

Linden, commasder of the Royal 
Uhlan*, Hanover, was seriously in-
jure«! at the Karlshorst race. The 
Colonel's horse fell and the officer'» 
head and breast were badly = crushed. 

states reports un average yield in ex-
cess of that of iast year and also la 
excess of the ten-year average. The 
average as to quality is 85.7 per cent," 
against 9l.3 per cent In November 
last and S3.7 par cent In November, 
1900. j I 
4 All of the ten principal tobacco 
ntates, except Pennsylvania, report 
average yields per acre of tobaccO in 
excess of their ten-year averages. The 
quality of the tobacco crop is fair. 

Fruit Above Average. 
The apple and pear crops are con-

siderably above the ten-year averages 
In nearly alLthe states in which the 
raising of these fruits is of any impor-
tance, and the grape crop is slightly 
kelow such average. 

The estimated production of sugar 
cane in percentages of a full crolp is 
as follows: North Carolina and 
Texas, 85; Georgia, 84; Louisiana, 82; 
South Carolina, 76; Florida 75; Missis-
sippi, 71, and Alabama, 67. 

The. estimated average yield per 
acre of rough rice in bushels is as fol-
lows: Louisiana, 25.5; North Caro-
lina, 31.6; South Carolina, 23.3; 
Georgia, 31; Florida, ¡27; ¡ Alabama, 
25.2; Mississippi, 10.4, and Texas, 45. 

PROFESSOR KEDZIE 
IS DEAD AT LANSING 

Was Long Noted as a Leader in Agri-
cultural Studies t and Was a 

Friend of Farmers. 
, t ^ 

Lansing, Mich., special: Dr. RObert 
C. Kedzie, for forty years professor of 
chemistry at' the Michigan Agricul-
tural college, 'but who was retired 
from active duty last June and was 
wade professor emeritus, died at the 
age of 79 years. Robert C. Kedzie" 
was of Scotch-Irish stock. Hej was 
born in the hills of western New j York 
and was taken to the backwoods of 
Michigan when three years ! old. 
Teaching country school-and laboring 
with his hands as he-^ould the boy 
went to Oberiin and was graduated 'in 
1847. Still teaching between terms 

was graduated/from the mjedical 
school of the University of Michigan 
in 1851 ; . at Rochester (Mich.) acad-
emjy he taught for two years, then 
for ten\years practiced as surgeon in 
VermontvlMe, with ' one year ih the 
volunteef service of the United States 
army. / H e was appointed to nib late 
position in the Agricultural college pn 
Febi 25, 18b3, and at a time when the 
isfceaiiof an agricultural college was 
hoofed by almost every educator In 
the land. Almost thirty yearls ago 
Kedzie found the lightning rod "jcraze" 
spreading everywhere through! the 
fountry and the agenta of the ¡manu-
facturers imposing upot^the people to 
the extent of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars annually. He feet to| work 
to demonstrate the false Ideas, and 
as the result of his work the lightning 
rod virtually has passed out Njlf exis-
tence. Explosions of kerosene had 
become great in the aggregate, and Dr. 
Kedzie began to look into the new sub-
stance to the end that the "Kedzie 
test" was established as ¡the j safety 
line in Kerosene. The state legisla-
ture passed laws regu.ating the stan-
dard of this oil other states followed, 
and to-day the "Kedzie test" is. ihe 
"150 test" demanded of kerosene '¡re-
finers in nearly every state jin the 
union. Cbmmejrcial fertilizers became 
another menacle to the. prosperity of 
the farmer, through the rascally! opera-
tions ôf a few men who were ¡selling 
virtually coal ashes to farmers fell over 
the United States. This the j doctor 
exposed, breaking up the business. 
In all of these mOves the doctor was 
implored, threatened and prosecuted 
by the "vested interests" in all these 
lines, but he was victor. 

THE LATEST MARKET REPORTS 

42<3»43c. 

32@33c. 

Koch Weakens on Theory. 
Paris cablegram: Prof. Brouardel, 

who represented France at the tuber-
culosis congress in Berlin, says Prof. 
Koch no longer denies the posMbllity 
of the communication of bovine tuber-
culosis to human beings. 

Wheat. 
Tjfew York—No. 2 red, 77%cj 

Chicago—No. 2 red, 70%@7l%c. 
St. Louis—No. 2 red, 68%c. 
Kansas City—-No. 2 hard, 66fö67c. 

TDuluth—No. l 'hard, 74%c. 
Milwaukee—Na 1 northern, Ì7414C. 
.Minneapolis—No. 1 northern, 72^4@ 

7Ì%c. 
Corn. 

New York—No. 2, 64c. 
Chicago—No. 2, 53-%c. 
St. Louis—No. 2, 45c. 
Kansas City—No. 2 mixed, 
Peoria—No. 3, 54c. 

-/I ¡.j.'.: Oats. 
New York—No. 2, 34 %c. 
Chicago—Standard, 30@33c. 
S t Louis—No. Ì, 30c. -
Kansas City—No. 2 white, 
Milwaukee—Standard, 33c. 
Peoria—No. 3 white, 30%c. 

Ä Cattle, 

go—$2.40@5.40. 
Kansas City—$2@6.75. 
8L Louis—12.25@7. 
Buffalo—$5.50@8. 
Omaha—11.50@6. 

Hogs. 
Ch Icago—$4.80 @ 6.30. 
Kansas City—$5.75@6.25. 
S t Louis—$6 #6.50. 
Buffalo—$5.50@6.45. 
Omaha—95.75 @ 6.25. 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Chicago—12@5.25. 
Kansas City—$3 @ 5.20. 
S t Louis—$1.50@5.50. 
Omaha— $1.50 @ 4.75. 
Buffalo—1.75@5.25. 

Army Officer Dies. 
New York special: Captain Oscar 

-Siting, U. S. A., who was retired la 
1895, died at /his home at Burlington. 
Vt., from heart disease. Hej entered 
the army July 30, 1861, as a private la 
the First New York volunteer! cavalry. 

Claims to Be Virgin Mary. 
Winnipeg, Man., dispatch: At York-

ton a young and attractive Dukhobor 
woman has dressed herself jln white 
cotton, with white canvlui shoes, and 
proclaimed herself the [Virgin Mary. 
Many Dukhobors believe her story, , 

CUT PORTUGUESE 

Seeret Treaty Said to Exist 
Between Germany and 

Great Britain. 

LORD CR4NB0RNE IS EVASIVE 

Under Foreign Secretary Refuses to 
Discuss Matters, Claiming if Pact 
Existed He Could Not Be Expected 
to Make the Contents Public. 

The secret clause of the Anglo-Ger-
man treaty relates to the acquisition 
pf the Portuguese colonies In Africa. 
By this clause Germany will acquire, 
the northern part of the Portuguese 
possessions as far as Beira, while 
Bfritain will take over the remainder, 
as well as Delagoa Bay and Lorenzo 
Marques. 

The general belief in London that a 
secret treaty is in existence between 
Germany and Grea|t Britain, relative to 
the prospective division of the Portu-
guese possessions in South Africa re-
ceived some support a fortnight ago, 
owing to tbe evasive reply made on 
the subject by Lord Cranborne, under 
foreign secretary. He parried t all 
queries, saying that if, such a treaty 
existed he, in the nature of things, 
was precluded from giving its terms. 

Terms of Concession. 
Details of the alleged treaty were 

published in December, 18^9, by the 
Berlin Lokal Anzeiger, Which stated 
that Germany, besides receiving Port-
ugal's Asiatic possession?, would, in 
return for a payment to Portugal of 
$6,250,000, receive all the Portuguese 
territory in South Africa north of 
Mozambique, except a strip of land 
three miles wide for Mr. Rhodes' 
fransafrican railway. England would 
on her part receive the remaining Af-
rican possessions of Portugal, which 
contain 2,00.0,000 square kilometers 
and 13,000,000 inhabitants. Tbe con-
sent of Portugal to this arrangement, 
it was said, had already been ob-
tained in principle. i ,, 

V Treaty Rights. 
In the crisis of the South African 

war it was regarded , as highly prob-
able • that Britain would .exercise the 
right of pre-emption she obtained un-
der" the Anglo-Portuguese agreement 
of 1891. This instrument says that "in 
the event of the two powers proposing 
fo part with any of the territories to 
the south of the Zembesi, the other 
shall be recognized as possessing a 
preferential right to the territories in 
question or any part of them." J, 

DOCTORS DEMAND SEPARATION 

Want Legislation Regarding the.Con-
trol of Physicians; 

pentralla, 111., special: The South-
ern Illinois Medical association, after 
a -spirited discussion on the kind o{ 
legislation wanted, appointed a com-
mittee to assist the state society in 
pushing .the bill to divorce the Control 
of physicians from the other state 
boards of health on the ground; that 
the present board has too much to do 
and a special board is heeded. The 
election of Officers resulted as follows : 
President, J. A.; Helm, Metropolis; 
secretary, E. E Fyke. Centralia; treas-
urer, A. T. Telford, Olney'. The asso-
ciation adjourned to meet in Marlon 
in November, 1903. 

MAKE ATTACK ON SOCIALISTS 
:f| 

Police Take Hand in Riot That Is 
Fomented my Anti-Semites. 

Vienna cablegram:' Riotous disturb-
ances marked the election lp the Fa-
voriten district of Vienna of members 
of the Landtag or provincial Assemb-
ly. Anti-Semites stormed the \head-
quarters of the committee of the So-
cialists and a'fierce fight ensued. The 
rioters were charged by mounted po-
lice, and forty of them were arrested^ 
Many received saber wounds. The 
anti-Semites carried the election by a 
majority of 30 out of a total poll of 13,-
000. The Clericals now hold the entire 
representation of Vienna in the Land-
tag. 

SHOCK IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN 

Mysteriqus Rocking Is Felt in Hancock 
and Houghton. 

Houghton, Mich., dispatch: Resi-
dents- of Hancock and Houghton were 
greatly alarmed by a terrific shock-
Houses were rocked and windows rat-
tled as if an earthquake had occurred.. 
Investigation in all directions failed 
to disclose the cause e of the shock. 
This is the second occurrence of the 
kind within three months. 

Short of Wheat 
Sydney, N. S. W., cable: Official 

statistics show that owing to the 
drouth the wheat harvest in New 
South Wales this year ha* been very: 
Loor. The shortage is estimated at 
11,000,000 bushels. Queensland and 
other states of the federation will 
probably also have very poor harvests. 

Blow Postoffice Safe. 
Culver, Ind., dispatch: Burglars 

blew the postofflce safe and got away 
with $1,000 worth of stamps. There 
were three explosions of dynamite 
and tbe safe door was blown through 
tbe side of the building. 

Run Over by Train, 
Coloma, Mich., dispatch: Frank 

Stewart Marvin son of Dr. H. M. Mar-
vin of this place, was killed by a 
Pere Marquette train near Riverside. 
He left a widow and child. 

FINUNDER5 DEFY 

Courts Refuse to Promulgate 
Military Edicts and Are 

Dismissed. ——— » 
FAMINE PREVAILS IN NORTH: 

Failure of Crops to Ripen Causes Star-
vation and Disease—Bark and 
Grain, Which Is Cut Green, Used Ink 
Making Bread. 

The-Flnlanders are showing rest-
lessness as a result of the Russianl^ingt 
measures of the St. Petersburg gov-
ernment. Self-restraint is beginning: -
to yield to a willingness oh the part, 
of ^ portion of the population to tol-
erate acts of violence. Such acts haver 
hitherto been severely frowned down-
Another serious indication is the be-' 
¿inning of closer relations between»-
Flnlanders and Russian revolution« 
ists, a consummation devoutly wished 
lor by the latter, but hardly to t h * 
taste of the minister of the interior,. 
Von Plehwe. 

It is believed the altered temper ot 
the people is partly due to the terrible" 
famine! in the north which is worse 
tban any since 1867, when 100,000 peo-
ple died of disease and starvation.. 
The crops failed to ripen. The grain,, 
cut green, makes miserable, unhealthy 
bread. In places bread is also being 
baked of bark. Immigration has 
reached tbe number of 18,000 p^rsicma 
this year. 

Courts Are Rebellious. 
The resistance of the Finnish offi-

cials to such measures as they' con- , 
sider destructive of their country's 
autonomy remains unshaken the in-
creased powers conferred recently on 
the, governor general and his dismis-
sal of many of their number. Three 
judges of each of the three appellate-
courts were dismissed for pronouncing j 

¡ne military edict illegal.. This has 
not shaken the resolution of the court 
at Abo, the highest In the land under 
the senate, as a recent Incident 
Troves. 

A local magistrate received a docu-
ment connected with the military 
edict with instructions from the govr 
ernor of Abo to promulgate it. Ho-
sent it back to the governor with * , 
note expressing his surprise that a-
Finnish official should command an 
infraction of the law in the Illegal \ 
document designed to enforce an un-
constitutional edict The governor 
repeated his previous orders with* the-
same result. l f 

Evade Military Seryjce. 
He then laid the matter'"before the* 

Abo appellate court, with a reques t 
tbat the magistrate be proceeded' 
against. The court intrusted the mat-
ter to. its procurator, who recom-
mended that no action be taken 
against,the magistrate, since the mili-
tary edict was clearly illegal and void,, 
but advised the prosecution of th^" 
governor Jbr having preferred false" 
charges against the magistrate. The» 
court coincided with this view, but de-
clared that; inasmuch as the governor-
•probably acted in ignorance of the law 
rather than through personal malice 
against the magistrate, no action 
would be taken against him, provided, 
he did not repeat the offense. 

It lis perfectly understood (hat the-
Russians will have their way in the-
end, but it is eVldent that in the mean-/, 
while no opportunity will be lost to 
tender them ridiculous or to create 
difficulties! for them. The great prob-
lem is what to do with the 14,000' 
young men who" refuse compliance with' 
the military law. Their numbers are-
their strength. It is said the govern-
ment would like to proceed against* 
those of j the educated classes only, 
but they have almost to a man gone 
to Germany, Sweden or ^England temr . 
porarily of emigrated altogether;. 

DROWN "IN WHITEFISH BAY' 

Man and Two Boys Go Down When* 
Sailboat Capsizes. 

Alpena, Mich., special: Three per-
sons ^r ere drowned in White Fish b a y ^ 
by the capsizing of a sailboat. The» 
dead: George Millard, Alexander^ 
Cyr, Anthony Monsor. Two other-
lads In the party were rescued by two* 
men who saw the accident and put out; 
from the shore with another boat. The 
boat capsized over a sandbar and Mil-
lard and the two boys were drowned 
while trying to swim to shore a ball ' 
mile distant. \ . 

BROTHERS DIE ON\THE TRACKS 

Ferdinand and Carl Loft Are Instantly 
Killed at Grade Crossing. 

Milwaukee, Wis., special: Ferdi-
nand Loft, aged 60, and hlV brother 
Carli aged 40, were instantia killed: 
while driving across the Chicago ft. 
Northwestern railroad at Lincoln, avefj 
nue in this city. They were farmers^, 
who lived half a mile from Caledonia. 
Matt Gallagher, foreman of the switcnf 
Ing crew, was badly injured. 

Body 8plit Lengthwise. > (h 
Lexington, Ky., dispatch: Ernest 

Armstrong, brakeman, met a horrible 
death.;. As he wa3 descending from a 
moving freight car the step broke and 
he fell astride the rail. The car wheels 
divided his body from the chin down. 

Charge Negro With Murder. 
Washington dispatch: The coron-

ei's ] jury has hefd Richard Cole, the 
colored porter, for the murder of Mrs. 
¿.da Gilbert Dennis, the dressmaker 
who was assaulted on the night o t 
Dac. 10 and who died recently. 
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CHAPTER X—• (Continued.) 
"Course ye might hang him up by 

t h e neck until he was dead an" ha 
wouldn't! telL What would a man 
care for; beta' killed himself? It 's 
When you begin an attack on his flesh 
•an' blood he trembles." 

"Well, d'ye reckon that 's certain?" 
asked Padgett, nibbing his bullet head 
t o get the idea through. 

-Know H.-
"Why didn't we light on that afore?" 
"Because the youngster goes under 

a nickname. He's Crack-lash here an' 
Paul Miller Mn Fresno. That 's the 
whole 'long and short o' i f 

"Well, sail in on the capen an' see 
what ye kin do with him," growled 
Ned seating himself on a stone and 
twirling his stick in his hand. "I 
leave It all If you; take It an' see how 
ye l l come o u t " 

Then fohowed another long con-
sultation among the other three. • 

i t was not until late that night they 
proceeded to cairy out their plan. The 
old hermit whom they called the cap-
tain was taken apart from his fel-
low prisoner and seated o n a stone. 
Ben Allen then preceded to 1 interro-
ga te him. ; , » | ' 

"Tou are Captain Joseph Miller of 
t h e schooner 'Eleanor,' ain't ye?" he 
aaked. ~ 

"Those two rogues told you t h a t 
They know it, and it's no use to deny 
i t " ' •• M < l a < J j [ " i f * | m j 

"You left a wife at home—a wife 
and child?" , 

"Yes" 
"Your wife was named Mollie and 

youri boy baby's name Paul?" 
"I (don't admit or deay." 
"After you sailed away so many 

years your wife gave you up for dead, 
and with her child removed to Fresno, 
where she lives now. She never told 
be r son the sad, uncertain fjate of his 
father, fearing when he grew up he 
would start in search of him, and 
•he always had a superstitious dread 
o ' the forests o' Alaska." j 

The Sea captain sat unmoved 
throughout the narrative. Ben went1 

o n ; . ' - ' ' 
"But when Paul Miller grew to be 

m man he heard of the fabulous riches 
In Alaska and came to find i t He had 
amassed quite a fortune, when he 
waa robbed, followed the robbers to 
the woods and was captured by them. 
Now, the young man yonder is Paul 
Miller, your son." j 
- The stern old captain was unmoved 
• a r e a slight twitching at the cor-
ners of his mouth, but ha made no 
answer. Ben continued: 

"Though yen may have lost the 
walrus hide on which the map to the 
buried treasure is, yet you know the 
s p o t and can take us there. You 
«hall do it or I swear that yoar son 
shall die before your face." / 

Again Ben Allen was disappointed. 
H i e old man waa wholly unmoved, as 
If he had been talking to stone. The 
captors waited about him with half* 
suppressed breathing, hoping that 
something would occur to break- his 
imperturbability, but they ̂  were dis-
appointed. 

The threat of Morris had only been 
to intimidate the prisoner. He was 
Willing to make any sort of threats, 
but not being the hardened criminal 
Ned Padgett was he called a halt at 
the line of murder. 

"Boys," continued Morris, "I haven't 
given up all hope y e t We may -be 
«ble to do somethin' with him. Let's 
;]fceep^ lap the scare." 

"Agreed." L # 
"We can even get a r o p d and go 

through pretense o' hangtn' the 
youngs t e r / f 

"That's i t ; go through anything to 
m ^ t jthe Old rascal tell us where it 
I B S ] t-' "." 

' With this resolution, more firmly 
fixed In their minds they once more 
returned to where the old captain sat 
U unmoved aa when they left him. 

* "Well, Captain Miller, have you de-
cided to tell us where you cached the 
t r ea su re r ' asked Ben Allen. 

"No," was the Immediate answer. 
i "Do you want to see your son hang 
before your eyes f 

"I have no son." 
"Don't you know that young man. 

I s your son?" 
The prisoner fixed his great blue 

orbs on the speaker and In a firm, un-
moved tone answered: 

"He is not my son. I may have a 
son living. I once did, but he is not 
• ty son. I like the young man, for he 
Is noble, brave and honest, but lie is 
no relation to,me." 

They were wholly unprepared for 
th is answer. The sincerity with which 
I t waa given took everyone aback aud 
fo r several moments they stood 
aghast and si lent The ex-sea captain, 
¿after a brief silence, continued: 

"Even If I had the walrus hide I 
would pot give it to you. Even if I 
could now go and unearth that buried 
treasure I would not do i t " 

"Why?" ' i j. L , 1 , j : 
"For two reasons. First, I will not 

compromise with crime. Second, even 
if J did decide to do so and turn over 
t h e treasure to you U would be the 
signal for our own destruction. You 
would never dare let us go after what 
you have done." 

Bob Allen and Morris and the sail-
o n were abashed. They fell back 
before the piercing glance of the offi-
cer against whom they had mutined. 

The baffled rascals swore like troop-
•SM. sad Ned Padgett mads an appeal 
t u t his knotted «tick, ba t was over-

ruled, and after some more delibera-
tion It was (decided to try t h e effect 
of the rope 1 on the young prisoner. 

"I tell yon he is the son of the old 
man; watcnj him closely when w e g o 
to hang him up and see if his eye 
does not grow moist." 

They had ja rope p a d * of seal hide, 
and, cutting a pole with" their hand 
axes, stretched it across the narrow 
end of the cavern and placed a rope 
about ¡Paul's neck. 

"Now old man, confess that you 
have lied, and swear that you will 
take us to jthe golo, or this young 
fellow will |die." Paul, who had not 
heard the Conversation between the 
hermit and his captors, was unable 
to explain their conduct to his own 
satisfajction. j He believed his last 
hour had come and determined to 
meet his fate like a hero. When told 
to prepare for death, he rose, made 
no resistance, and his arms were 
tied behind his back. The noose was 
adjusted about his neck, and he took 
his position | under the cross-bar, and, 
closing his eyes, murmured a short 
prayerl 

AH «yes Were on the other captive, 
but he sat with face averted and said 
not a word. There was no change in 
his expression—no more indication of 
grief tpan might have been expected 
at the death] of a stranger. When the 
miserable farce was. over Paul had 
been released, and the four rascals 
retired' again to confer with each 
each other. Tom Ambrose said: 

"Wejil, it 's my opinion that we've 
lost our last chance of ever getting 
his buried millions." 

At this Padgett again proposed his 
knotted stick and swore he would 
brain both with I t but he was pre-
vented by Morris and Allen, who de-
clared there should be no real vio-
lence. I The two prisoners were given 
a meagre supper of dried beef and a 
little meal Igniel, and driven to the 
far end of the cavern for the night 

When they were apart from the 
guard ¡Paul asked: 

"What was meant by their extraor-
dinary j course to-day?" 

"They labor under the mistaken 
idea , that w e a r e related and both 
have some knowledge of the buried 
treasure. As they are mistaken they 
will succeed in getting nothing from 
us." 

'I have been mystified at their 
strange conduct all along," said Paul, 
"and I would not be surprised at any 
time ak their taking our lives." 

His ¡companion shook his grizzled 
head and answered: 

."No,I no; j they won't harm us so 
long ail we have the secret in our own 
breast^. If we should tell them and 
they should find the treasure, then we 
would [be killed in short order." 

Pauli shuddered, was silent for a 
while and asked: 

"Then you don't believe we have 
any hope of mercy a t their hands?" 
The sea captain answered: 

"No> •J ; ' V 
"Captain, let's make our escape." 
"Sh!| Speak lower; you may be 

heard.? 
"I wHli but I am in earnes t" 
'So am I,; but we must be cunning 

as the! fox to escape from those ras-
cals." 

"I am willing to trust you implic-
itly." ; L . i ••..---

"Then say nothing." 
Thoiigh night and day were the 

same in that dungeon, the captors had 
their sleeping and waking hours. Paul 
and his companion threw themselves 
on their miserable pallet of straw, but 
not to I sleep. They lay' b o they oould 
watch their captors. , » 

At Inst one after another, they be-
gan to grow drowsy. One rose and 
went toward the pile of stjraw, and 
stretching himself upon it, was soon 
snorinjx 'AT short quarrel followed on 
the subject of guarding the prisoners. 
Padgett was the man selected and 
he swore he had done more than his 
share i t that business and he wouldn't 
do an} 
seemed the pèrson Incommand, de-
clared 
hours, 
the otliers went to bed. 

The 

more of i t but Morris, who 

he prast take his turn of two 
and left him on duty while 

whole matter could not have 
been bi t ter plashed for Paul, for Pad-
gett was careless and yawned sleep-
ily before his companions had closed 
their eyes. For a long time>he made 
a fight against the wiles of Morpheus, 
but at last his head dropped forward 
on his ches t 

Paul raised his own head and 
shoulders from his pallet of straw 
and surveyed the entire cavern-at a 
sweeping glance. There was a fire 
burning in the center which threw out 
a dull, ruddy glow, dimly lighting the 
scene. Where the lire had been, built 
the cavern was wide, and from the 
lofty exiling ages ago great fragments 
of StOE e had been torn loose and lay 
in a heap on the floor, a little to one 
side oi the fire, leaving a dark path 
in the shadow. Paul could also see 
that t i e i r captors had placed their 
rifles in a corner farthest from them. 
The three men sleeping on the straw 
were 1 between the prisoners and the 
rifles, which were on the right of tins 
sleeping sentry. All the advantages 
and disadvantages of the position 
were (taken into consideration at t 
glance! Paul's companion arose and 
gave tihelr surroundings a quick sur-
vey, and then they exchanged glancef. 
The look was sufficient They under-
stood each other as well, as if they 
had spoken volumes. Paul was to look 
after the guard and the captain to 
seize the rifles. The young man 
nodded assent to the request ex-
pressed by the captain's eyes, and be-
gan to a c t They rolled up the blank-
ets ahjd left them on the straw, with 
their |caps stuck over them, giving 
them, in the uncertain l ight the ap-
pearance of two sleeping men. Paul 
Went first on hands and knees, creep-
ing around the little mound of stone 
and earth and over the loose stones 
with ¡all the caution possible. He 

was - doz i ly -followed by the hermi t 
who seemed to possess the wonderful 
faculty of movipg without noise. 

The sentry stirred In his sleep 
when Paul was within ten or fifteen 
paces of him. The determined youth 
seized a stone and leaped toward him. 
Ned Padgett suddenly started up with 
a yell and had „half raised his rifle, 
when the stone, hurled with great pre-
cision and force, struck him on the 
shoulder. Down he went under the 
blow, dropping the rifle at Paul 's f e e t 

To seize t h é gun and turn a t bay 
on the others was the work of an In-
s t an t They were starting up from 
their sleep and Ben Allen shouted: 

"The prisoners 1 They are making 
'their escape!" 

BIBLICAL TALE OF POWER, 
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SLOT MACHINE IN THE STATION 

CHAPTER XI. 
The Dog Courier. 

Paul Miller drew his rifle to his 
shoulder and let drive two or three 
shots in quick succession, sending 
their late captors flying helter skelter 
to the rear of the cavern. Whether 
any of them were wounded by his 
bullets or not he did not stop to 
learn. He then seized . the rifles, 
blankets and caps and the two men 
hastened away from the cavern, tak-
ing the precaution to secure not only 
the rifles, but three pistols and all the 
belts of cartridges they could find. 
Both of them had filled their capa-
cious pockets with dried moose meat 
until they stuck ont like stuffed tur-
keys. 

They broke two of the rifles because 
they could not carry them and 
strapped the others on their backs. 
Long they traveled in a western di-
rection, guided by the stars. They 
had given up all hope of finding their 
Metlakahlan friends, who no doubt 
supposing them los t had returned to 
their home on the island. After wan-
dering three or four hours into the 
forest and being completely ex-
hausted, the two fugitives rolled 
themselves in their blankets and 
slept They d* red not build a fire, 
for i t might attract the attention of 
their pursuers. 

When day dawned they made 4 
breakfast on some of the dried moose 
they had brought with them and pre-
pared to resume their journey. They 
discovered that they were gradually 
ascending a mountain side. On all 
sides of them were forests of scraggy 
spruce, the trees seldom being over 
five or six inches In diameter, and 
ferns and other forms of plant life 
were occasionally noted. \ 

At last they came to a great cleft 
between gigantic snow-robed moun-
tains. V 

The first night after they began 
their ascent they camped on the 
mountain side near a spring aud 
spread their blankets under the lee of 
a large bowlder. 

Hope had been revived in the breast 
of Paul Miller, but his companion, who 
had .been deceived and cheated so 
often by outrageous fortune, evinced 
little or none of his spirits. 

"We are a long vray from dvlllzar 
tion y e t " he said to one of Paul'a 
remarks about their being safe. "So 
often, my friend, have I had my hopes 
raised only to be blighted that i al-
low myself to believe nothing good 
can come to me. A terrible fa te 
seems to have taken possession of my 
being—I seem doomed."^ The old gray 
head was bent on his Hands, and he 
was silent, tfhile darkness came over 
the scene. * t- 1 . j. —-JLf*| 

The next day's travel over , this un-
known region was but a repetition of 
the experiences of the day before. 
Higher they climbed; up, up and up, 
approaching on the mountain side the 
line of eternal snow. A"~few hundred 
yards more of climbing brought them 
to the summit of the divide, where 
there was a pile of stones which j 
seemed to have been placed there by 
human hands. No life of any kind 
was visible, unless that white speck 
on the distant ledge be a dog or a 
goat. 

(To be .continued.) 

Rubbery Committed While Police Are 
In Their Rendezvous. 

The Alton police were called upon 
recently to solve the myBtery of who 
robbed a slot machine that was doing 
business in the police station. The 
machine was installed under the re-
gime of Chief of Policé Volbracht and 
was for the purpose of selling cigars, 
the profits being for the benefit of the 
owner, the chief of poiictf. The chief 
of police was removed jfrom office and 
the next day the machine was robbed 
of all the money thai had been ac-
cumulating therein for several days. 
It Is said that the pejrson who took 
the money had a key to the machine 
and that the robbery was committed 
while the police were i n the room 
with the machine, but!no one nbtlced 
the operations of the! person who 
opened the machine.;! A reward of 
$10 has been offered for the appre-
hension of the guilty person. The 
machine will be removed from the 
police station as one of the first 
changes of policy by the acting chief 
of pollfce, James Young. Once before 
the same cigar-vending machine was 
robbed In a similar manner and the 
police were unable td discover who 
committed the offense] 

GREEN COUNTY PIONEER DIES 

Heart Disease Claimjs William D. 
Thomas of Çarrollton.» 

William D. Thomas, one of the pio-
reer residents of Greece county, died 
very suddently. at thé home of his 
son, John H. Thomas, five miles west 
» f Càrrollton. Mr. Thomas had been 
one of the watchers atj the bedside of 
bis son, John, who is quite sick with 
typhoid fevër. The father went into 
an adjoining room and lay down on a 
couch for some rest an|d sleep. When 
his daughter went in Ito call him an 
hour or two afterward, she was horri-
fied to find him dead. Jt is thought 
heart disease was the cause of death, 
as Mr. Thomas had Wen very low a 
f?w times before with a similar but 
lighter stroke. He wai a son of Sam-
uel Thomas, the first settler of Greene 
County, and the family! is a prominent 
one here. Deceased wasj about 66 years 
old, and was a widower. He leaves 
Several grown children. 

Has Lucky Escape. 
Robert Barr, a laborer on the 

Haussler building, now |under construc-
tion at Centralia, fell ¡from the third 
floor down an elevator shaft and es-
caped apparently uninjured other than 
a cut on his head and being bruised. 
He fell a distance of 35 feet and owes 
his life to the fact that a temporary 
swinging elevator uieq in hoisting 
material jras hanging! about 4 feet 
from the ground, and in bis fall he 
struck one corner of it which caused 
it to swing to one side, turning him 
Over So that he fell upon h i s back. 
He is an elderly mad and weighed 
close to 200 pounds. • 

r 
Southern Illinois! Doctors. 

The twenty-eighth slnnual meeting 
of the Southern Illinois Medical asso-
ciation closed its work at Centralia 
by electing officers- for the following 
year, as follows: President, J- A. 
Helm jof Metropolis;! first vice presi-
den t W. D. Emerson ofi Hartford; Sec-
ond vice president, Dr. J. W. Arm-
Strong: Of Centralia; treasurer, Dr. A. 
T. Telford of Qlney; secretary, Dr. E. 
E. Fyke of Centraiia. The next annu-
al meeting will be heltjl at. Marion in 
1903. 

"J ezebel,"! T by M iss Lafayette Mc-
Laws, Has Won Favor. j,; 

Miss Lafayette McLaw's "When 
the Land Was Young" instantly 
sprang into popular favor, and for 
a first book was a pronounced suc-
cess. The promise in her first book 
has been more than realized in "Jez-
ebel," a work of singular power and 
insight It is a Biblical tale! Of the 
days when Omri and Ahab were 
kings of Israel and Elijah was a 
prophet of Jehovah. Ahab, the Is-
raelite, takes ' to wife Jezebel, the 
worshiper of Baal. When Ahab ; 
comes -to the throne and Jezebel sets 
up the worship of Baal, the prophets 
and believers of Israel are Incensed 
against the queen, an<| Jezebel be- ' 
gins a fierce persecution of her ene-
mies. This contest is the chief mo-
tive of the story. 

Miss McLaws has endeavored to 
throw new light upon the character 
of Jezebel, and, while she does not 
depart from the Biblical account, she 
surely presents this r strong-willed, 
beautiful queen in a somewhat novel 
and striking manner. We get 
glimpses of Jezebel the woman as 
well as Jezebel the queen, and it is 
as a woman with warm passions and 
jealous Instincts that Jezebel is 
most and best portrayed. 

Therbook is replete with dramatic 
situations, the action Is rapid and 
stirring, and the denoument Is orig-
inal and startling. Altogether it la 
one of the books of the day and % 
distinct contribution to the novel-
literature of Biblical days. 

Goes to New Fields. 
Rev. Clark Braden, | pastor of the 

Christian church at Cairo, who has 
resigned, was tendered! a farewell re-
ception at. the residence of R. F. 
Robertson. Rev. Bradjen's departure 
is greatly regretted, as, during his 
pastorate, the church, prospered to a 
high degree. He will [go to Ontario, 
Canada, to assist in ¡a prohibition 
campaign there, and lajter will debate 
with Charles Watts on! the subject of 
infidelity. 

Doctors Organize. 
The physicians of Marion county 

have organized a county medical so-
ciety with the following officers: Pres-
ident A. P. Kell, of Hell; vice presi-
dent, S. D. Tracey, of Odin; secretary, 
E. E. Fyke, of Centralia; treasurer, W. 
W. Murfin, of Patoka. TUe first meet-
ing of the society will be held at Cen-
tralia on Saturday, Dec. 6. 

Cass County Phjysicians. 
The physicians off Cass county met 

in convention in Virginia and formed 
a county medical society. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President 
Dr. J. A. Glenn of Ashlind; vice presi-
den t Dr. George Bley, Beardstown; 
secretary, Dr, J. A. MfcGee, Virginia; 
treasurer, Dr. J. G. Franken, Chandler-
ville. 

Keenness of Elephant's Scent 
An elephant's sense of smell is so 

delicate that the animal can scent 
a human being a t a distance of 1,000 
yards. j 

||| Collision on thè Alton. 
In a collision on the Chicago & Al-

ton at Berdon, 4 small sta-
tion south of Roodhouse, three passen-
gers were seriously injured, and the 
engine of the train was badly dam-
aged. While the St. Louis yestlbuled 
limited was stopping at the station it 
was struck a side blow by a light en-
gine on an adjoining track. The 
passengers were all badly shaken up. 
The three most seriously injured are: 
<k W. Guest, St. Louis; Mrs. G. W. 
Guest, S t Louis; H. & Knott, Spring-
field 

THEY LEAVE ALTON TO 8 AT AN 

Christian Brethren Depart From City 
Because of III Treatment 

/The steamer Meglddo, having cm 
board a band of eighty-five membens 
of a sect known as the Christian 
Brethren, steamed out of Alton har-
bor recently for S t Louis. The lead-
er of the Christian Brethren, Elder 
L. T. Nichols, decided not to remain 
In Alton longer, because the city offi-
cials refused to allow them to hold 
meetings in Alton, and demanded the 
payment of wharfage tax for every 
day the boat was at the Alton levee. 
Elder Nichols said before his de-
parture that he would have remained 
in Alton to conduct meetings and to 
spread the doctrines of his sect, but 
for the opposition manifested by the 
city officials. The city officers say 
that they refused to allow the Chris-
tian Brethren to enjoy the freedom 
of the city. because of trouble they 
stirred up in Alton five months ago. 

1NDIAN8 ARREST CATTLEMEN 
V 

PRESIDING ELDERS ASSEMBLE 

Apportion Funds for Church Work 
and Elect Officers. 

The annual meeting of the presid-
ing elders of the central Illinois con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church has been held < in Springfield. 
All the presiding elders in the con-
ference were present except Rev. W. 
H. Wilder of the Champaign district 
The question of an apportionment of 
church moneys was discussed. About 
$10,000 will be distributed among t h e 
various districts for -use in church 
work. T h e officers were elected as 
follows: President, Rev. W. A. 
Smith of Cnampaign; vice president, 
Rev. W. N. McElroy, pastor of Kum-
ler church of Springfield; secretary-
treasurer, Lee Matheney of Spring-; 
field. a 

Farmers Protect Game. 
The Farmers' game protective asso-

ciation of Wood river and * adjacent 
townships has elected the following 
officers: James McDonald, president; 
J, S. Culp, vice président; G, F. Wii-
mers, treasurer; Joel Williams, secre-
tary; James McDonald, prosecuting 
officer. The formers have effected 
such a perfect organization against 
hunters that it is almost impossible 
for sportsmen to find a place where 
they may hunt for- game without be-
ing arrested and prosecuted by the 
farmers' association. Several of these 
associations exist in the vicinity of 
Alton, and the territory taken in cov-
ers nearly all the farms within many 
miles of Alton. 

X 
Want Game Protected. 

The Clinton county farmers' Insti-
tute held a two days' session In Breese. 
The following resolution was passed: 
"Resolved, That the members ol| the 
Clinton cotinty farmers' Institute re-
spectfully request the senator and rep-
resentative of the 42d senatorial {dis-
trict to urge the passage of a law in 
the coming sessions of the legislature 
forbidding the killing of any quail, 
prairie chicken or other insect-destroy-
ing birds for at least five years. 

Funeral of Hale Johnson. 
With Impressive and solemn cere-

mony the remains of Hon. Hale John-
con, whose tragic death occurred a t 
New.ton, were laid to rest. Services 
were held at the Central Christian 
church, conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
H. H, Hart,, assisted by the local min-
isters. All business was suspended 
and members of. the Grand Army, 
Woodmen and of the Newton bar at-
tended in a body. | .-.'. ' 

Mrs. Yates' 'Cousin Dies. 
Mrs. Lizzie Jayne Keuchter died at 

the Milwaukee sanitarium a t Wiiwau-
kee. Wis. She was taken there re-
cently In the hopes that her falling 
health would be benefited. ' She was 
the wife of C. F. Keuchter, a clothing 
merchant of Springfield. She was the 
daughter of Dr>William Jayne, presi-
dent of the state board of charities. 
Mrs. Richard Yates, wife of Gov. 
Yates, is her^cousin. 

Rob Section Hands. 
A car used by section hands on the 

Chicago & Alton as. a boarding car 
was broken open while it was stand-
ing on the "cut-off" tracks east of Up-
per Alton, and nearly all the personal 
property belonging to the men was 
stolen. Twelve pairs jof shoes, twelve 
pairs of trousers, a gold watch and 
some money were the most' valuable 
part of the plunder the burglars se-
cured. 

"Father o f ' Democracy." 
Mashaac W. Crutchley of Greenville, 

one of the pioneer residents of Bond 
county and popularly known as the 
"father of Bond county Democracy,? 
is dead at the age of 73 years. 

Sustains Hip Fracture. 
b Mrs. Aldrich, one of the inmates of 
the old ladies' home at Springfield, 
fell upon a polished floor and re-
ceived a fracture of the hip. Her ad-
vanced age will retard and perhaps 
defeat entire recovery. 

To Sell Bottle Works. 
The United States court has Issued 

an order that the plant of the Litch-
field bottle Glass company shall be 
Sold on the premises to the highest 
bidder on December & 

Two Greenville Farmers Have Start-
»ling Experience In* Oklahoma. 

G. D. Warnsing and Dick Kiliien, 
cattlemen of Greenville, 111., were ar-
rested on the Arapahoe-Cheyenne In-
dian reservation near El j Reno, Okla. 
I t was a. case of mistaken Identity. 
They were looking at cattle, for which 
they were about to close a deal, when 
they were suddenly placed in custody 
by a . party of full-blood] Indian offi-
cers, who, without explanation, took 
them to the agency a t : Darlington, 
where they were arraigned before Maj. 
Dtouch, the federal Indiaii agent They 
Were ^ble soon to prove tihelr Identity 
and were released. It was ascertained 
that a party of cowboys fin t h e reser-

h vation had quarreled with two Ara-
pahoe bucks and chased the Indians 
to the agency. The Indian officer* 
were notified and Immediately started 
:fo arrest the intruders. The cowboys 
had disappeared and the cattlemen 
were mistaken for them by ;the officers 
and were arrested. 

SHOOT HUNTING COMPANION 

Lads Indulge in Target Practice!and 
One la KllledJ 

Bert Opdyke and Clura Voricil, lads 
of 14 years each, are before the cor-
oner's jury at Johnson\€|ity, charged 
with murder. It appears that In com-
pany with Denis Ross' the boys start-
ed bunting and oh the -way to the 
grounds in view had a target practice, 
Ross falling with a fatal f o u n d in the 
head, where he lay w|ieb found by an-
other boy soon after the shooting. The 
defendants ran away, reaching Soto, 
in Jackson county, > where the stonr 
was told to a relative, Who told them : 

to return home. Accidental killing is 
claimed by the boys. 

Teacher Wants Her Money. 
' Miss SamSnthr Fisdher of Huey has 
commenced mandamus proceedings in 
the 'Circuit court against the board of , 
directors of the Clinton school in 
Brookside township. Las t year Miss 
Fischer was employed as teacher of 
that school, but she was discharged 
before her term expired. The direc-
tors alleged she was not competent 
The young lady filed suit against the 
board in the Circuit court; for this bal-
ance of her salary under the terms of 
the contract. Judgment was entered 
againlt the 'd i rec tors for |56. The 
teacher has not received her money, 
therefore she seeks to coippel the di-
rectors to levy the necessary tax to v 

pay the judgment , 

Finds Babe in Valise. 
Carefully tucked into a new "tel-

escope" bag and dressed in expensive 
clothing, a baby only a few days old 
fcas found at the Dearborn station. 
Chicago, In a pile of baggage taken 
from a Monon train. No claimant ap-
pearing for the baggage, It was opefled 
and the baby, sound asleep, was dis-
covered by the astonished depot mas-
ter. The infant was taken to St. Vin-
cent's orphanage. Th^i , trainmen 
think the child was put aboard ai a 
near-by Indiana station, as it had not 
been crying and showed ho evidence 
of being "doped" A small hole nad 
been cut in the bag to adijnit air. 

Gets Valuable Library."* " • 
1 Thè Springfield Teachers' Training 

school has received a valuable gift in 
the shape of the pedagogical library / 
collected and owned by*the tate Prof. 
F. R. Feitshans, once principal of the 
high school and iior five years city Su-
perintendent -of schools;. The gjft 
comes from Mary F. Feitshans, widfcpr 
of the professor, who now resides In 
Lawrence, Kan, During the life j of f 
Prof. Feitshans in Springfield he jliid 
much for the betterment of the school 
system and it was undèr his guidance 
that the Teachers' Training school 
was established. '/ 

Hunting Preserves.! 
A party of fifteen St. Louis sports-

men have leased a tract of 2,200 acres 
on the Illinois river, near j Six-mile 
Island, and are building a large club-
house on the property. The club 
members will use the land for hunt-
ing and fishing preserves, and many 
Alton hunters who formerly found 
good shooting in that vicinity h ive 
found it necessary to go elswhefe. 
The club preserves are located below 
the lower end of Six-mile island, v 

Perry County Farmeils. 
The eleventh annual meeting of the 

Perry county farmers', institute will 
be held at the court hous^ in Pinck-
neyville on November 12'and 13. An 
extensive program has been'arranged ; 
and several state workers will be 
present. The cduaty officers are: John 
B. Pier/ Cutler, president; W. T. 
White, Cutler, secretary and treas-
urer. ~ 

Cass County Institute, i 
The Cass county farmers* ¡institute! 

will be held in, the opera house at 
Virginia December 10 and 11. L 
H. Kerrick of Bloomington, candidate 
on the Republican ticket | tor trust«*] 
of the University of Illinois! Os. J. 
Kern, superintendent of schools 1 of 
Winnebago county,- and Proc. Frank 
Crane, instructor of farm mechanics 
at Champaign, will be prominent 
among the speakers. Frank Young 
of Athens and Charles Rowe|of Jack-
sonville have been selected aa com 
Judges.' . 



The Barrington Review 
•• tend at Barrine ton a* Second-Claa» Mailt r 
Subscription 11.50 per year la advance. Ad-

vertising Bum made known on applica-
tion. 
M.T. LAMEY, Editor and FabUaher. 
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I t the present national a d m i n i s t r a -
tion expects to remain in power after 
March 4,1904, every pledge made to 
tbe people must be carried out. 

The republicans have carried the 
House of Representatives by about 
the majority1 which their conservative 
campaign managers expected. The 
^omlplexioii of the House will be re-
publicans 203; democrats 183; a work-
ingmajor i ty of 20. 

! Whatever the outcome of the in-
vestigation of the Coal strike by the 
president^ commission may be, there 
is no question of the thoroughness of 
the preliminary study of conditions. 
For the first time men outside of the 
coal business, having power to regu-
late tlie Conduct of that business, hay e 
made a study of the way it is conduo 
ted a t first hand. - ? 1 *3\ 

Before the result of the late election 
held the) Sixtji Congressional dis-
t r ict was known, Billy Lorimer was 
enroute to the national capital. Im-
mediate upon his arrival in Washing-
inton he waited on the president and 
informed liiin how the governmenc 
ought to be run. Then the blond boss 
of Illinois politics walked over to the 
Treasury Department and put in a 
good word ror the oleomargarine trust 
Of which bis friend, Billy Moxley of 
Chicago, is the head. 

The democratic party of Lake coun-
ty can now pack its organization and 
bury it . After the action of the "big 
four" in Waukegan city in giying the 
party support to .a bolting republican 
and ,deserting their own candidate, it 
is time for the party to go out of busi-
ness. The democrats of the western 

it • . 1 • 
part of Che county have no use for 
any such a "treacherous crowd. The 
action of Waukegan politicians has 
brought disgrace upon the party in 
this county and throughout the dis-
trict . The "big four" may enjoy the 
respect of the independent republican 
candidate for the legislature and that 
is all they deserve. * „4 

' W«c* Redaction by Agreement. 
The recent agreement entered into 

between < tbe American Tin Plate com-
pany and tbe Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Tin Worker«, by which tbe lat-
ter body accepts a 8 per cent reduction 
to wage«, is quite significant. Tbe re-
duction i« made to enable tbe tin plate 
company to take a contract to supply 
the Standard Oil company with cans 
for its exp6rt trade. At tbe present 
time tbe oil company get« these can« 
from WalefcL being able to import 
them practically free of duty, as It re-
ceives a rebate of duties previously 
paid when it ship» tbe cans abroad, 
lty the new fagreement the work of 
making these cans will be transferred 
from Welsb tin workers to members of 
tbe Amalgamated association. 

Although tne reduction is not a large 
one when considered from tbe per-
centage point! of view, it is tbe princi-
ples and not jtbe details of the agree-
ment that deserve public notice. Two 
important pribclpledgare illustrated by 
this amicable ¡co-operation of labor and 
capital. 

The first is ¡that {the organization of 
labor affords a basis for agreement be-
tween laborers and [capitalists quite as 
effectively as | for war between them. 
Under * an Individualistic system tbe 
employers in this case might have re-
duced tbe wakes of their workers and 
taken the foreign contract, but the 
workers could ¡hardly have understood 
the reduction land certainly could not 
man by man nave agreed to it to such 
a way as to have secured harmonious 
co-operation. {The other principle is 
that by lndast|rial agreement between 
employers and employed, wbicn Is 
made possible | by the organisation of 
both, the partnership can meet success-
fully the competitions of foreign trade 
which otherwise they might not be 
able to meet 

Since the recent election a number 
of reliable republican papers in this 
s ta te have expressed their opinion as 
tor the future of the party in this 
State and district. Perhaps the most 
pointed editorial yet published, and 
one which voices the sentiménts of 
the anti-machine republicans of this 
section, is found in the McHeury 
County Republican, the auti-ring 
newspaper published at Woodstock. 
The Republican is in a positiop to 
speak, because the "ring" in tha t 
count} has conducted affairs in the 
same high-handed mannes as it is re-
ported "Boss" Small has done in Kan-
kakee county. Small and his crowd 
'was given a severe trouncing a t thei 
late election, andjthe doom of others 
of his ilk is not afar off. For the ed-
ification of our reiders who believe In 
relegating machiné methods to the 
rear and purifying {.lie party, we ex-

t r a c t the following from the editorial 
in The Republican; | headed " L o y a l -
Burdened by Machine Politics." 

"The election on Tuesday last 
proved that there ««ire thousands of 
loyal republicans Inr this state wlio 
have not yet been driven from the 
ranks of their party even though it is 
dènominated by machine methods and 
machine politicians. JSo party was 

¿.ever compelled to carry as many bur-
dens as the republican party of tills 
state is now carrying. The .machine 
nominations loaded onto the republi-
can party throughout the state during 
the campaign that has juét closed were 
enough to bury any ordinary party be-
neath an avalanche of votes from in-
dignant voters. T h e republican party 
of this state has truly surprised its 
most hopeful friends by surviving the 
strain it has endured up to theclosUig 
of thie polls. It»any one ever doubted 
the strength of the republican party 
in tills state,tl iey should doubt it no 
longer. | . -

'Had the state gone democratic li 
could have justly been laid to the ma* 
chine methods of Governer Yates, 
Congressman Lorimer, (Hopkins and 
their braacirmachineis in the different 
counties of the state, McJIenry county 
not excepted. 

if the rank and file of the republi-
can party of this state will now pull! 
off their coats and relegate to private 
life these political bârnacles, they will 
then have rendered to the state, its 
institutions and the republican party 
a more lasting and valuable service 
than they did by voting into office the 
machine nominations of these politi 
cal bosses, who are a disgrace to the 
party of Lincoln, Grant and Logan. 
H< The present state executive is no 

1 more fit to occupy the chair in whtchj 
his noble father once sat as governor* 
of this state, andfcomes no nearer the 
standard of his father and other gov-
ernors like, Cullom, OgleSby and Fiferi 
than the ringsters^ofth is county come 
to the standard of Blaine, Harrison, 

. McKinley and Roosevelt. I t is the 
machine methods of Yates, Lorimer, 
Hopkins and a few small-bore potitl 
cians in the different counties that 
bas discouraged and disheartened 
thousands of stalwart republicans in 
the state tvho have always looked up-

|1 on the republican party as a party Ijof 
progression and principles in place-of 
a party organized for politicians to 
use for greed and gain." 

Tbe Departure of Wn Ting Fang. 
Tbe recall of Wu Ting Fang, tbe 

Chinese minister to the United State«, 
will take from this country tbe most 
Interesting diplomatic representative 
of the oriental nation that bas ever 
been accredited to this government. 

Few diplomat)» from abroad, have en-
joyed greater personal popularity to 
this country than Minister Wu, though 
be never condescended to weaken hi« 
sturdy Chinese jpatrlotism.. 

He bas, however, considered It to be 
part of his diplomatic duty to bring 

to the attention of tbe American peo-
ple the virtues ¡and excellences of his 
raêe. Realizing that these Chinese 
people were judged of by the repre-
sentatives of tbe lowest social grades 
who came to Ibis country as Immi-
grants, in former years under contract 
as coolies, be tried when he could to 
enlighten his western bearers as to tbe 
ethical value of {the great religious and 
moral teachers of Chinai, on the way 
in which Chinesje society was built up 
and the hopes andj aspirations of the 
Chinese people. | 

While perhaps Wu Ting Fang took 
a somewhat, more active Interest to 
the action of congress on the Chinese 
exclusion Set than was becoming in a 
foreign diplomat, blé conduct In all 
other respects bas been exemplary. 
Certainly at tbe! time of tbe uprising 
of Î the Boxers lit wias Minister Wu 
more than any o^her man who was in+ 
strumental in obtaining intelligence 
upon which the allied government« 
could act, and all through that Inter-
national episode, which placed him in 
a, particularly embarrassing position, 
he bore himself admirably. 

Secretary Root has settled, for the 
time at least, the discussion which has 
been going on for months to the war 
department over disappearing car-
riages. The secretary will in bis dis-
cretion bave gito« of six Inch and 
larger caliber mojunted on tbe Crosier 
disappearing carriage. General Miles, 
as head of the board of ordnance and 
fortifications, opposed this carriage, 
one of his arguments being that a 
small piece of metal from an enemy's 
shell might easily disarrange the ma-
chinery of tbe carriage and put the 
gun out of action. This of course 
could not occur if tbe guns were 
mounted to barbétte. 

The impression has prevailed to 
some quarters that the Cubans could 
not line up to the! American standard 
of municipal government But there 
is a story fqpm Havana that a fund of 
120,000 has been raiaedj to get eertain 
franchises through the Havana coun-
cil. The Cubans appear to be right 
up with tbe priocession in assimilating 
American methods of local govern-
ment^ ' ' • 1 i 

A man In Williamsport, Pa., bad a 
falling out with his jgirl and brought 
suit to recover the present« he had 
given to her. 8he thereupon entered 
suit for the value of tbe meals he had 
eaten at her home Serves him right 
ghe ought to get a verdict. 

It is possible tbat when Denmark 
comes to the point where she would' 
like to do a Uttle island, selling she 
will find a depressed market to Antil-
Uan real estate. 

Tbe Connt and Countess of Castel-
lane may have to practice some econo-
my, but they will probably be able to 
get along op $8,000,000 «year. 

A s Impossible Barber* 
Tbe Jersey City barber who shaved 

eighteen men in eight minute« and sev-
en seconds has demonstrated that he 
know« little of tbe qualifications requi-
site for the conducting of a first class 
tonsorial parlor. His abiUty to shave 
two mes and a fraction every minute 
sbows remarkable technique and skill 
of a eertain kind. So far as the dispatch-
es state, the eighteen men may have 
been {shaved as well as though this 
Ughtnjlng artist had taken fifteen min-
utes to scrape the face of each cus-
tomer. But this is unimportant 

Aside from getting shaved, which is 
purely Incidental, men go to barber 
shops for two essential purposes. One 
of these Is to read through ttad commit 
to memory the jokes in the copy of the 
last year's comic paper which Is invari-
ably found in every well regulated bar-
ber shop. That the customer may have 
plenty of time for this delectable occu-
pation the barber should move with 
the utmost deliberation. The other 
and by far the most important object 
he has in view in visiting a barber shop 
is to acquire Information upon such 
various and varied Subjects as the eru-
dite savant of the razor may at the 
time have on tap. 

What would become of these two 
requisites to the bands of a barber 
who shaved eighteen men In eight min-
utes and seven second«? The customer 
would hardly have time to reach for 
the tattered copy of the prised period-
ical before he would be "next" and the 
porter would be hustling him into the 
chair. Then there would come a few 
swishing sound«, and In an Instant 
more he would find himself paying the 
cashier and tipping the boy with the 
whiskbroom. Without having received a 
scintilla of enlightenment on tbe great 
questions which agitate the country. 
From the Supposedly unfailing reser-
voir of knowledge he has received no 
words of wisdom. The main purpose 
of bis visit has been frustrated. How 
can the customer feel other than that 
be has been cheated—that he has not 
got the worth of his money? Clearly 
the Jersey City shaver is not "wise to 
his job." He might do well to vaude-
ville, but he does not possess the essen-
tial qualities of a barber. 

Two Decades of Big Ships. 
The old Anchor Une steamer City of 

Rome, which was built in 1881 and 
for twelve years enjoyéd the distinc-
tion of being the largest Atlantic 
steamship, is now being broken Into 
junk at an obscure port in England. 
The incident Is without Importance ex-
cept as ¡ illustrating the rapidity with 
which marine architecture has devel-
oped to-the last two decades. 

It is with difficulty that one recalls 
the City of' Rome as a holder of records 
of any kind, although when she was 
to her prime her name was familiar 
to the people on both sides of the 
ocean. When she was displaced from 
top rank to point of size by the Lu-
cania and the Campania in 1803, there 
was much marveling a« well as many 
predictions tbat these vessels would 
for a long time hold the bead of tbe 
lists. 

But once the era of big vessels 
opened it produced a rapid succession 
of "largest ship«," and during the past 
five years there has been such an im-
petus to tbe steatoship building Une, 
especially to Germany, that the an-
nouncement of another monster ex-
cites comparatively Uttle attention. 
Just at present the Oceanic and the 
Celtic are the largest vessel« in serv-
ice, and alongside .of them the City of 
Rome would seem a pygmy. 

Many people wiU doubtless watch 
with interest tbe working of tbe 
scheme of the Actors' Church alliance 
In concert with the New York Church 
club, through a committee of promi-
nent clergymen of that city appointed 
for the purpose, to keep the country 
advised as to what plays are fit for 
professing Christians to attend and for 
their chUdren to know about Tbe 
chief obstacle to tbe success of the 
plan is the persistent habit of the great 
majority of playgoer« to judge for 
themselves. 

Colds 
H I bsd a terrible cold antf could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-
mediate relief." 

V . C. Layton, SideO, ID. 

How will your cough 
be tonight? worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia! and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop [this 
downward tendencV^by 
taking Ayer's Cherry pec-
toral. 

Three thai 25c., Mc.,'Sf. All draft* 

Consult your doctor. If he a n tak. It, 
than do m he U f a . If ha tell« you not 
to tak« It, than don't take It. Ha kaowi. 
Leave it with Mm. We are willing. ; 

J. C. AVER CO, Lowell Maaa. 

Arrival and Departure of; I rains 

C. & N. W. Ry. _ 
WEEK-PAY TRAINS. 

L V . 
Oh l e g o 

King Edward's heart most be hard-
er than that of old Pharaoh himself. 
Here be has been giving out 400 more 
decorations and the name of Mr. Wil-
liam Waldorf Astor is not on the list. 
Talk about tbe ingratitude of repub-
lics! It is not to be compared with 
that of monarch« 

It is said that Secretary Moody will 
stand pat cm his recommendation for 
four more battleships. Fours are good 
things with which to stand pat in cer-
tain kind« of battles. 

The New York man who tried to com-
mit suicide in a pie wagon was prob-
ably despondent because he could not 
get tbe kind tbat mother used to make. 

Former Ambassador Cambon's Jour-
ney from Paris to Washington just to 
say good by t o us was a fine exhibition 
of Gallic politeness. 

Tbe king of Slam has 132 wives, but 
.his proposed visit to this country Is 
not to be a family affair. 

The Mole St. Nicholas man li hearing 
noises again. 
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Professional Cards. 

M . C . M c I N T O f e H - , 

* LAWYER. 
Office 430 Ashland Blk., Chicago 

Residence, Barrington. 
I C E N T R A L 33«! 

P H O N E S : •{ CENTRA L, 3353 
' i I BARRINGTON, 221 j 

ICE! ICE! 
I am now ready to 
take orders for the 
season, month .or 
week for 

PURE LAKE 
ZURICH ICE. 

-Drop me a postal 
card and I will call 
on you. 

ED UNDERWOOD 
LAKE ZURICH. 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TOTHB. . . . . . 

Barrington 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu First-class Work Done. 

J. P. CIESKE, Proprietor, 
Opp. Grunan'a barber shop. 

A . O L M S 
Druggist and * 
Pharmacist...... \ , 

A full line of Patent Medicine*. 
Toilet Articles and Stationer?. Pre-
scriptions compounded a t all hoars, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E . ILL. 

BENNETT & FRANCE 
!: |f ' " with-—— ';• 

Jackman & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t l * a j i v . 
Practice in st^te 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates fiandled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office: Gieske Bldg., Barrington 

WINSTON & MUNRO, 
LAWYERS, 

Office: Qrand Opera House Bldg., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone Central 3308. 

R. L. PECK, 
LAWYER. 

Residence r 
Palatine, 
Illinois. 

Office: 1036 
Monadnock Bldg, 
Chicago. I . 

Telephone Harrison 242. 
p y l r < ; i • .f • 

Castle. Williams & Smith 
Attorneys at law. 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., south-èist corner Washington! 
and XaSalle streets.. 

Tel. Main 2637. CHICAGO 
Represented by Howard P. 
Castle, residing grilli L. D.Cas-
tle,; Barrington. \ 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be a t tala 
Dental Booms te 

BftTTERMftN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE« 

OH 
Friday oí Each Week 

Chicago offloe : 
65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 

Hours 8 a. in. to S p. wl 

Dr. M. F. Clausius 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Deutcher Arzt. 

Office in Batterman Blk. PALATINE 

H . C . K E R S T I N Q 

Photographic 
Art Studio» 

West of Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All kladi of photographs and old pie ton 
•opted to ltfe-alM In India Ink, water eelot 
and «rayon at pricee to »alt. 

Palatine, III. 

W E W A N T 
H I R O U H G 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 
COUNTY 

to such a man 
we can offer a ? 

-If - *'i - ; . I ~ r I * 

LIBERAL 
PROPOSITION 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present * | 

occupation. Address 
|i . 1 j 

W H E E L E R & W I L S O N M F G . B d . 
82 A 80 W U M H AVE. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

FAMOUS 
GRAPHITE 
FOR 
TIN AND 
IRON ftOOfb) 
BRIDGES. 
MACHINERY, 
£Tt i 

The Barrington Bank 
S A N D M A N & C O . 

John Robertson, rm. ^ • 
!L L. Robertson, Cashier. . v 

John G. Haoae, Vlce-Prest. 
•| . . . . . . n . 6 . f . SudmaBi 

Barrington, - Illinois 

Henry J. Senne, 
FRESH. SILT AND SMOKED MEATS. 

Oysters and Game 
lit season, 

Batternstt's Block. PALATINE 

J. F. MOORHOUSE, 
BARBERSHOP, 

Pta* Candies, Frnit and up-to-date 
l ias sf High Grade Cigars, 

Tobacco», etc. 
Palatine, I1L 

r • GEO. SCHAFER , 
Dealer to 

Fresh and I 
Smoked Meats. 
H*ish, Oysters, 15 to* 

Barrington, - I l l s 

Constipation j 
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia 

25c. f.'A drugftet*. 

Want yoitf monitache or beard a! beautiful 
bròwn or rich black? Then usé B U C K I N G H A M ' S O Y E 8 Í . 2 R » 
Hen. of DmtaGWTi, «M haU a Co., ww«m, w.h. 

PALATINE BANK 
O F CHARLES I I . P a t t k i t . J 

ñ General Banking 
Business Transacted-..! 

lotinst Paid so Tim Deposits, 
Loam on Real Esteto, i 

.. V . . - — — t f lap Insurance 



CABDS , T H E N D E A T H SOOTHING SHOPPING 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE A Peaceful Experience a t t h e B u t 
l o r l c r G e a e r a l K f W l m » . 

The exhausted shopper sank upon 
the sofa, while from the open mouth 
of her reversed Boston hag poured a 
cascade of little parcels, freshly strug-
gled for at the Monday bargain coun-
ters. / 

"Oh," she cried, "why -does one have 
to shop In {he city? Everything is so 
hurried, confused, complex, distracting 
and nerve destroying] If I were only 
back at Bast Xorley! ~ ; 

"Last summer while I was there I 
had to buy a yard of dark blue ribbon, 
and I drove over to the one store at 
the crossroads to get it. I t took some 
five minutes to convince the amiable 
proprietor that I really wanted dark 
blue and could not be persuaded to ac-
cept light Instead, which be considered 

. more suitable and becoming to a fair 
complexioned person of my years; he 
added reassuringly that anybody under 
forty was not too young for baby bhie. 

"Another f^re minutes were given up 
to his incredulous reluctance tobelieve 
that two Inches wide would not do as 
well as three, especially as the three 
inch width had been mislaid on a top 
shelf and he would have to get a step-
ladder to get it down. Several more 
minutes passed in the search for the 
ladder, its laborious portage from the 
cellar, its erection and repair with a 
piece Of twine, the braces ¡being broken, 
and his final ascent to the dim and 
dusty upper region, whence the box of 
wide ribbons was at length produced. 

"I found a shade that would do, and 
he leisurely measured off a yard, fin-
gered it, then paused to rub a per-
plexed ear and smile Ingratiatingly. 

" 'Fact is,' he confided sweetly, 'I 
sold the last pair of scissors in the 
store just before you came in, and I've 
forgotten my jackknife. It 's kind of 
awkward catting It off, but I'll man-
age somehow.1 I guess there's an ax 
in the shed.' j 

"He carried the silken roll away 
with him as he started with comforta-
ble deliberation to find the ax, which, 
though the hunt for it was long and 
persevering, evidently could not be 
found, for we caught a glimpse of him 
at last through the half open door to 
the back shop severing the ' required 
yard of ribbon with an old chisel. 

"It was all so seriene, so soothing and 
so satisfactory! I believe I shouldn't 
be a wreck before New Year's every 
winter if 1 could only do my Christ-
mas shopping at the East Nerley gen-
eral emporium."—Youth's Companion. 

DOOMED OESERTER WHO PLAYED 
POKER AND WON. I| Items *t Merest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns for The | 

) Perusal of Review Readers. f INSURANCE 

AGENT. 
A« a Prel iminary to Hia Execail6n 

He Hi* Wiuninsa Distributed 
Among tke Members <•( the S<i<iad 
That Shot Him to Death. 
"It is a curious facr," said a mem-

ber of Company A, Third; Maryland, 
"that military execution had a peculiar 
fascination for men who were daily 
accustomed to see hundreds slain in 
battle. Men whq shovel a breastwork 
In on a trench full of slain comrades 
and chew hardtack or eat salt pork 
while at the Job with a callousness 
which only such frequent scenes or oc-
currences would make possible in the 
human heart became peculiarly sensi-
tive and alive to the soleiinn parade 
and formalities of a military j execution. 

"In our regiment we had m private 
soldier sentenced to be shot for desert-
ing to the enemy. His name was 
Thompson, and he belonged to Com-
pany K. This man Thompson had de-
serted off vedette post one night an£ 
some two months afterward ^came into 
our lines, where members of his own 
company happened to be pn picket 
duty. Thompson did not calculate on 
this. His idea in coming; in was to sur-
render as a Confederate«oldier and be 
seht north. I t happened nejar to the 
Wéldon railroad, where our division of 
the Ninth corps was then pdsted. Of 
course, on being recognised^ he was 
taken to headquarters, and, a court 
martial was immediately convened. It 
leaked out somehow that Thompson 
was not the bumble soldier hé seemed, 
but a Confederate officer and ¡spy. He 
had been an officer in the United States 
navy before the war. He resijgned and 
went south, «here he secured the com-
mission of rôkmel of infantry.) 
"Being, a Marylander of family, ef-

forts were made to save his life, but in 
a quiet way, as his relatives feared to 
disclose his real identity fori fear he 
would be hanged as a spy instead of 
shot as a deserter. Friday, |the day 
set for execution In the Army of the 

: Potomac, came around too soon for 
Thompson and his relatives. The night 
previous he had been informed that all 
efforts had failed at Washington, j I 
was on guard duty over him, ! and my 
brother was one of the detail oif twelive 
men. selected as the firing squad. My 
brother didn't like the job, and came 
to the tent where I was on guard ¡to 
consult With me how to get oUt of It. 
Thompson overheard our conversation, 
ànd, knowing my brother by njame, be 
»broke in: 'Say, Tip, you must dot back 
put. I want you in the squad, as I 
know you are a dead shot and will 
Bave me from the sergeant.' I 

"It was the practice for the sergeant 
if the firing squad failed i o kill the 
doomed man with a volley to place thé 
muzzle of his rifle against the temple 
of the prisoner and blow out bisi brains! 
» "After Tip had consented thé officer 
of the guard permitted us to play cards 
with the prisoner. He had a roll of 
billâ, and we were soon in a stiff pokçr 
game. Two guards, Including myself, 
my brother Tip and Thompson, com* 
posed the quartet. We played until 
gray daylight, and Thompson Skinned 
the party of every dollar. Ile had 
phenomenal luck and watched the 
game closely. 

"In the afternoon he was to die, and 
about , noon he asked to see thé lieuten-
ant of the firing squad. Handing the 
officer $500, bel asked him to divide It 
equally amoni the .men detailed to 
shoot him. 

"The division was drawn up and 
formed three* sides of a square, the 
fourth side being open, where the gravje 
of Thompson was freshly dug.j The 
band played the dead march in 'Saul,' 
and Thompson, at the head the fill-
ing sfjuad, marched around the three 
sides of the sqdare, with the coffin ill 
which be was to: be inclosed; carried im-
mediately behind him. Reaching thé 
open space, the coffin was set downi 
Thompson seated himself on the end of 
it, facing the firing squad, about twelve 
paces distant. The death warrant was 
read, and thé chaplain tied his hand-
kerchief over the prisoner's eyés. I 
watched Thompson, curious to note if 
he would hear the reports of the mus* 
ikets that killed him. Presently I heard 
the lieutenant's low voice: 'Ready! 
Aim! Fire." 

"In the next instant Thompson top-
pled back into his coffin a dead rnanJ 
The reports of the muskets hé never 
heard, as I saw him swiftly fall overt 
before I heard the guns crack, and soj-
I settled this disputed point to mjd own; 
satisfaction, and to that extent the ex-l 
ecution of Thompson interested mé and; 
no more."—Washington Post 

Dksigns 
. ' J J 1 H 1 COPVMIOHTS Ac . 

Anyone »ending • «ketch and daMrtpUon may 
quickly ascertain our opinion f ree whether an 
Inrmtkm I* probably patentable* OmMNRW 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent« 
sent frei. Oldest agency for seconncpatenuu 

Patents taken through Munu,* Co. receive 
tpetiai notice, without charge, Ut the 

Mrs. Ha t t i e Link of Chicago is vis-
iting a t the borne of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. ga iner . 

Mrs. James Flood entertained lier 
mother of Waukegan Thursday ant 
Friday of last week. 

Lewis Seip of Chicago ie home on a 
visit... He bad a siege of typhoid fever 
for tlie past six weeks. 

A large number from here attendee 
the Wm. Lohman sale, on t h e Dlttan 
farm near Lakes Comers, Thursday. 

T h e Quaker Concert Co. closed the i r 
en te r ta inment liere Sunday evening. 
With the hall filled to standing room 
theygave away about 75 presents, as 
they agreed, and the Contest lor the 
most popular ichild w$s between El-
mer Schaeffer and Laura Will, the 
former won, making l i t t le Elmer the 
most popular child in Lake Zurich 
and also winning the elegant present, 
36 pieces of elegant silverware. 

.Represent five of the leading fire 
insurance companies of the world. W A U O O N D A 

Scientific American. Notary Public, 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

Now is the time to look over 
your doors and windows and 
replace the broken panes. 
Don't wait until winter has 
set in. Do it now* We han-
dle the best grades of 

m A D I t v & c n o 5\ass, # 
m TVa\e 5Vass, * 
i t < ; r \ 
• o i ^ v f c i t , 

• T fo t t te i t 9V&SS 

atvà T Ä V r r o r s . # 

FRUITS AND FLOWERS Getjthe best grade; it costs 
but a trifle more than wavy 
or blured gla^s, and gives 
better satisfaction:, 

In setting out an orchard keep to-
gether all trees of the same variety. 

Good garden soil- is good for pot 
plants, but can be improved by the ad-
dition of leaf inojd. 

Weak rosebushes may often be made 
to grow by giyihg them an occasional 
watering with liquid manure. 

One advantage with small fruits is 
that they can be made, to furnish a 
supply long before trees come into bear-
ing, 

In planting a border don't plant every-
thing in rows. A, row of hollyhocks, 
for Instance, isn't half as attractive as 
Irregularly placed groups that break 
the outline. 

With pot plants in a general way too 
little water is better than too much. 
The dropping leaves indicating drought 
are more easily remedied than yellow 
leaves, the result of being kept too 
w e t 

In preparing pots for plants the 
pieces of broken pots or crockery in the 
bottom should never be omitted, as 
without proper drainage the soil be-
comes sour, the plants languish and 
the leaves become yellowish. 

% A Complete Line of Painters' upp lies % 

H and Building Material al- Ê 

2 . ways in stock 

MaKe a »Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education. ' 

A ÉL Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
Business Forms, Commercial 

I B H ^ P ^ r j j A T I Law, Correspoodeace, Aritb-
J S • metfc. S t e n o g r a p h y , Type-
xZ^XYV^L ^ r ^ L L E v K writing by the «Touch' System 
M ^ i L l f S S l ^ X t r / e t c . Up-to-date metli-
ö l i S l n R j l i l A S O V - — T f c e largest and best 
U ^ i l n ' t C ì ì I I Ì Ì ? ! § E ^ equipped commercial school. 

^ ^ ^ j u b ( t S f r 1 ¡H ni fri ! 28 years ander same manage-
k ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ K S à ^ J t ^ " ^ " 1 nient. Experienced teachers. 
^ ^ ^ If™" ^ Ç s ^ S » j ; Thorough instruction. 

Studeuts received at any time. For Prospectus address 
Q. M. POWERS, P R I N C I P A L , 7 M O N R O E ST.. CHICAGO. 

W U U « * t o B e S u e d . 
"I once threatened to sue an old fel-

low in Vermont for $10 that he owed a 
client of mine," said a New York law-
yer, "but the threat did not seem to Im-
press him much. 

•"What good will it do you to sue 
me?* he asked. 

** 'It will get the money,' I answered. 
"Here the fellow came Up close to me 

and said, 'Say, if that 's so, sue me for 
$20, won't you, and give me the other 
$10.» 

"I gave up hope of collecting that 
claim."—New York Times. 

B o n e D i s c o m f o r t s . 
"No," grumbled the husband in ft 

spasm of confidence to a friend, "1 
have no place at all for my books. The 
storage room is kept exclusively for 
my wife." jj, 1 

"Oh, she puts away those things that 
are a trifle too good to be destroyed, 
yet scarcely good enough to be of use." 
—Brooklyn Life. 

T o T h r e a d ' a H a i r T h r o u g h a W a l n o t . 
To pass fa hair through a walnut 

without boéing a hole seems aUMmpos-
slbility, but the feat has often ibeen 
done. The hull of the walnut When 
examined with a strong glass is seen 
to have Innumerable small openings, 
some of which lead entirely through 
the n u t The trick consists in using a 
very fine hair and an infinite amount 
of patience. Pass the hair into one of 
these minute ct*evices and urge it gen-
tly along. Sometimes it will appear on 
the other side at the first trial, but if 
It comes out at thè hundred and first 
you will be very lucky. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
Her Call. 

**I ran into town today to do some 
shopping, - dear," said Mrs. Subbubs, 
entering her husband's office, "and 

"I see," be interrupted, "and you just 
ran in here because you ran out." 

"Ran out?" 
"Yes; of money."— Philadelphia 

Press. 
Through first class and tourist sleep! ng ca rs to points 
in California and Oregon every <)ay in the year. 

*Svoe ' i e T s o x v & W x j C o t v & u c U i i E x c u r s i o n s 

EVERY WEEK. 

Time on the Road 
Routes. 

You can leave home any day in t h e week and 
travel In tourist cars on fast t ra ins through to 
the coast. For descriptive pamphlets and ful l 
information inquire of nearest agent. 



The hunting season is in tall swing »gain a t the Meadow Brook Hunt oa 
Xong Island and the Radnor and Rose Tree hunts near Philadelphia. These 

^ clubs, organized exclusively for chasing sly Reynard over farm country to the 
4eep-toned baying of the hounds and galloping after English packs in a drag 
hunt, are the most famous of their kind In America. 

But the members of the Meadow Brook Hunt will not hare Theodore 
Roosevelt to ride with them as in the days before he became so busy in the 
.public service, and they are continually regretting the f a c t All t rue sports-
men love one who hunts for hunting's pake—not because It is a fad—and 
wfac is as daring as ¡he is enthusiastic. j - t l i 8 ^ ^ . I ... -„jÇ"' 

It was his fondness for club meets that partly led Mr. Roosevelt to build 
• house at Oyster Bay. He wanted to be comparatively near the Meadow 
BrookClub, on the Hempstead Plains. 

There are many anjecdotes told at club-breakfasts about the president's 
d a b hunting days, but the one that is a prime favorite this year was told 
iTecently for the first time. Here it is: 

It often happened eight years ago that the Meadow Brook would have a 
"throw in" up by the Roosevelt house, and on these occasions Mr. Roosevelt 
frequently entertained the Club at breakfast 

¿toe day, shortly after his house was finished, the future president gave a 
hunt breakfast, and after it was over 
set out with his fellow huntsmen for 
a ten-mile drag. Less than au t o u r 
later a friend, who was inspecting 
the new stables, saw Mr. Roosevelt 
ride up. / 

P He noticed that Mr. Roosevelt 
had liberal quantities of court-plas-
ter on his face, that he showed some 
blood, that he had his right hand 
tucked between two buttons of his 
waistcoat and that when he dismount-
ed he did so cautiously. 

The frle*d began to think tha t 
he had had a nasty fall, but Mr. 
Roosevelt was so cool and played so 
unconcernedly with a little Roosevelt 
being wheeled/by h nurse near the 
stables that / the friend decided he 
was only scratched. 

And ^hat was what the future Theodore Havemeyer's Private Pack. 
-„president said when he was asked what was/the matter—"Only a scratch 
Just a little scratch." 

In a few minutes, and without any signs 0/ haste, the president went Into 
-the house and the friend dismissed the incident from his mind. A quarter 
of an hour later, as the latter was standing in front of the house, a lather-
covered horse tore up the driveway. / / 

When its rider, a well-known Long/Island doctor, pulled up he breath-
lessly inquired: ! . / ' 

"How's Mrj Roosevelt? Has he come home?" 
"What's the rumpus. Doc?" the friend asked. "Yes, he's home, but so 

f a r as I can see he's only got about' a yard of court-plaster on his face. He 
oaa't be hurt very much, because he's beeln playing with his baby since he 
—me back." ' , t • / . j i • * ' 1 ~ 

The doctor looked astounded, then shouted as hfe dashed into the house: 
"Why, man, he broke ¡an. arm when his horse Vent down!" 
A few days later this same friend met Mr. Roosevelt with an arm in 

« s l ing/on Fif th avenue. 
"Sorry yon didn't tell me the other day your arm was broken," he said. 

-"Perhaps I could have helped you." 
"Pooh! Pooh!" was Mr. Roosevelt's reply; "merely a scratch I Merely 

<« scratch!" And he turned the conversation. 
Besides being proud of the distinction of having the president of the 

tJnited States as a fellow member, the 300 members who compose the Meadow 
Arook Club are also proud of the fact tha t two women among their number 

' i 1 - ' ' s , k .' I ' f ' , 
Meet of the Meadow Brook a t President Roosevelt's Home. 

T a ' X . £ 
-•are acknowledged to be the leading huntswomen and the most accomplished 
horsewomen in America. They are; Mrs. James L. Kernochan and Mrs. Emily 
Ladenburg. / { ! 

Of the two Mrs. Kernochan la perhaps the better known In this 
«ountry; while Mrs. Ladenburg has more fame in England and on the con-
t i n e n t where she frequently engages in her favorite spor t 

Mrs. Ladenburg, who It the widow of Adolph Ladenburg; hunts not only 
•«n Long Island, but in Europe, a t Newport and a t Aikén, N. C. Unlike Mrs. 
'Ceraochan. Mrs.. Ladenburg grew up in the saddle. Aa a girl she hunted 
«with the Rockaway hounds, of which her brother. Ebon Stevens, once wail 
f m a s t e r . . _ A , " £ ' • I . 

Moat men stop following the hounds when they reach middle age, but 
V . F. Collier, a t 70 odd years, attends the meets with i s clock-like regularity 
• a he did in his younger days. Whenever the bugle sounds the start he ia 
pretty sure to be on hand, and before the hunt ia over he la pretty aura to 
r u n away from nearly ! all the young bloods who endeavor to keep with him. 

Several yeara ago j Mr. Collier bought a stag and invited his friends to 
«help him hunt it ovéif Jersey cootntry. At first they had much spor t hut 
•finally the stag became so tame tgist 
be would run toward the horses and 

«hounda Instead of awsir from them. 
The stag is now rating his head 

<«ff down in. New Jersey, a t Eaton* 
•town, where Mr. Collier has an estate. 
Mr . Collier still laughs about his life 
-tie experience with the stag-

Theodore Havemeyer is another 
-Well-known and expert) horseman and 
"huntsman. He has owned some of 
•the best hunters ever brought to 
America, notably Satan ahd Spend-
t h r i f t He joined the Meadow Brook 
«bout four years ago, I and j moved to 
-the Hempstead Plains,! occupying the 
'house that E. D. Morgan enlarged and 
•Hved in before he acquired his pres-
e n t place in the Wheatley Hills. 
, * - August Belmont awns two hung-
ers. He has been ou^ several times 
hounda as much as;formerly. He has 
ponies and promise to develop into 
became owner of his first hunter.' | A T - | L 

Ralph Ellis, master of the Meadow Brook H u n t haa a fine stable of eight 
hunters, and when he I sn t sailing one of his three yachts he is hunting. He 
is a millionaire several times over and a bachelor. 

Among Philadelphia's huntsmen Cot Edward de V. Morrell, who married 
Miss Drexel, is the best known. He has a stable of fine hunters and attends 

- every meet of the Radnor H u n t v . y 
Once every year the Radnor Hunt glvea a breakfast to the farmers over 

-whoee land it hunts, and then It is that CoL Morreli is photographed with 
•<r#ct<nn*teiy l»!crtwh#d with, those of bis 'arm** »naif* 

Mrs. Emily Ladenburg. 

this year, but he does not follow the 
two sons who run after the hounda on 
keen huntsmen. August J r* recently 

A SURPRISED PHYSICIAN. 
A dying patient recovers through j 

the interposition of a humble German. 
Chicago, Nov. Î5. i 

Some weeks ago Dr. G , a very 
reputable and widely-known physi-
cian, living on O- S t ree t * a s call-
ed to attend a very complicated c a u 
et Rheumatism. Upon arriving a t the 
house hé found a man about forty 
years of age, lying in 4 prostrated 
and serious condition, with his whole 
frame dangerously affected with the 
painful disease. He prescribed for 
the pa t ien t hut the/man continued to 
grow worse, and on Sunday evening 
he was found to/oe in a very alarm-
ing condition. The kneee and elbows 
and larger Joints were greatly inflam-
ed, and could not be moved. It was 
only with extreme difficulty that the 
patient could be turned in bed, with 
the aid of three or four persons. The 
weight ot the clothing was so painfol 
that means had to be adopted to keep 
it from the peitlent's body. 

The doctor saw that his aaslstance 
would be of no avail, and left the 
house, the members of the family 
following him to the door, weeping. 
Almost Immediately the grief stricken 
ones were addressed by an humble 
German. He had heard of the 'despair 
of the family, and now asked them to 
try his remedy, and accordingly 
brought forth a bottle of S t Jacobs 
OIL The poor wife applied this rem-
edy. The first application eauaed the 
patient very much; after a few hours 
they used it again, and, wonder of 
wonders, the pain vanished entirely! 
Every subsequent application improv-
ed the pat ient and in two daiys he 
w u well and o u t When the doctor 
called a few days after, he was in-
deed surprised. 

An Ingenious Convict's Device. 
Charles Lennox, confined at-Butte, 

Mont, under sentence of death for 
murder, recently shot through the 
bars of the death cell and out of the 
jail window an arrow which he had 
fashioned with his penknife, tied to 
which was a message to the wife of 
Sheriff Furey of .Silver Bow county; 
Lennox makes a polite request fa rthe 
note for some literature. He met Mrs. 
Furey . recently and^ she was very 
kind to him. The murderer used an 
old corset steel for a bow and tied 
a piece of pink ribbon to the arrow, 
which was picked up and sent to Mrs. 
Furey by a messenger boy.—Portland 
Oregonlan. 

Deaf mm Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is oaly one 
Way to cure deafness, and that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness a caused bv aa 
Inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tuba When this tnbe ia Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely d—efl deafness Is 
the result, end unless the Inflammation can be 
taken oat and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine eases oat of tes srs caused by catarrh, 
vhioh Is Bathing butaa inflamed condition ot 
the mucus aurfaces. 

VVcwUl (1rs One Hundred Dollars for any 
af Desfama (caused by oatarrh) that cannot 
be cared by Hall's Catarrh Owe. Send for 
circulars. fr*e. . 

r .3 , CHENEY A COi, Tolete, tt 
rista, tao. 
Píllsara the besa 

Bold by Druggists, Ita. 
HsU's Family 1 

An Item In Demand. 
He was cutting an item from pi 

newspaper. 
"It taills how a house was robbed, 

and I want to show it to my wife," he 
explained. 

"What; good will that dor* a friend 
inquired. 

"A whole lot," was the reply. "Ton 
see, this house was robbed while the 
man was at church with his wife." 

"Say!" exclaimed his friend excited-
ly, "you haven't got a duplicate copy 
of that paper, have you?" 

FOUR DAILY TRAINS 
TO ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS* 

Via Chicago A Northwestern Railway. 
Leave Chicago 9 a. m., 6:30 p. m. 

(the Northwestern Limited, Electric 
lighted throughout), 8 p. m., and 10 p. 
m. Fast schedules. Most complete 
and luxurious equipment In the W e s t 
Dining car service unequaled. For 
tickets, reservations and descriptive 
pamphlets, apply to your nearest tick-
et agent or addreas W. B. Knlskern, 22 
Fifth avenue, Chicago, 111. 

THE ST. PAUL CALENDAR 
FOR 1903 

t lx sheets 10x16 inches, of beautiful 
reproductions, in colors, of j pastel 
drawings by Bryson, la now reauly for 
distribution and will be mailed | on re-
ceipt of twenty-flve (26) cents—coin 
or stamps. Address F. A. Miller, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Chicago. 

It's Worth the While 
To know of the prosperity and un-
equaled Inducements in the South-
west. Illustrated pamphlets, "Indian 
Territory," "Texas," "Old Mexico," 
"Winter Tours," "Trade Follows the 
f l ag , " etc., will be sent free by writ-
ing. v James Barker, Gen'l Pass. A 
T k t Agt , M., K. A T. By., 620 Wain-
wright Bldg., S t Louis. 

Peculiarity of Mauna Loa. 
If Mauna Loa, in the Sandwich Is-
lands, 12,960 feet high, ia the high-
est mountain which rises directly 
team the sea. 

Dealers say that as soon as a custom-
er tries Defiance Starch it is impossible 
to sell them any other cold water 
starch. It can be used cold or boiled. 

"Language was made to deceive." 
This ia a matter of quality rather than 
fuanti ty. Conversation can be cut 
down three-fourths and still be a con. 

What's the secret of happy, vlgorona 
health? Stanly keeping the bowels, the 
stomach.theliverand kidneys strong and 
active. Bordoek flood Bitters docsli. 

It seems as if the bicyclist ought to 
he required to haure a pedaler's license. 

acre. 
1fi 

will help 

If you would discourage 
neither borrow nor lend. 

Ferryboats v e r s mads tor 

trusts 

mm SUIT 
Judge Hilscher Dismisses Case 

Against Chicago Chan-j 
nel trustees. 

NO RIGHT TO DEVELOP POWER 
Holds Use to Which It Wss Proposed 

to Put Privilege 8ought to Be Ac-
quired le Not In Accordsncs With 
Public Policy. 

Chicago dispatch: The Gaylord 
syndicate has lost Its suit against the 
sanitary district of Chicago. In a de-
cision handed down Judge R. W. Hil-
cher, sitting in the Circuit court of 
Will county, r i led that on the show-
ing made Gaylord and his associates 
had no right to develop power calsaed 
by the flow of the drainage canal, and 
for this reason Oaylord's petition for 
condemnation was dismissed. 

Judge Hllscher's decision is short 
but pointed. His ruling was based on 
a contention that the waterway cannot 
be converted to private uses. a 

The attorneys for the syndicate an-
nounced that an appeal would -be; 
taken to the Supreme court and ! that 
an effort would be made to induce an 
early ruling from that tribunal. 

Gist of the Decision. 
Judge Hllscher's decision was as 

follows: 
^ "I have not prepared an opinion dis-
cussing the various questions raised 
and the argument of this, motion, for 
the reason that the conclusion I have 
reached renders It necessary that the 
questions Involved bo submitted to the 
Supreme court before any further 
steps be taicen in the proceedings, Ad-| 
mitting the constitutional right of pe-
titioners In a proper case to take pri-j 
vate property by condemnation for a 
grist mill and navigation purposes, in* 
order to make the case a proper one 
the purpose of such taking must be for 
a public use. 

"It is clearly the duty of the court 
in this kind of a case to determine 
whether the purpose of taking is for qi 
public' or private Use. If the purchase 
is in fact for a private use, though un-
der cover ot pretense for a public use, 
then it is the duty of the court to deny 
the exercise of the right oif eminent 
domain. 

Dismisses the Sui t , j — 
After a careful consideration of the 

petition and evidence and the; author-
ity cited as well as the mill iact and 
the sanitary district act and the well-
known industrial conditions, of which 
it is the duty of the court to take no-
tice, I am led to the unavoidable con-
clusion that the purpoal of the deter-
mination as sought in this case is not 
to acquire property for a public use, 
but is to acquire public property for a 
private use. 

"Even if the public use j be admitted, 
I have the most serious doubt as to 
whether the use to which it is pro-
posed to put the property [Sought to be 
taken is not inconsistent :,With and de-
structive of the public i|8Q for which 
it was acquired and is held. 

"The motion to dismiss will there-
fore be sustained." ' %t 

Belongs tJ| the People. 
The litigation khvolved 

the drainage boaH to devi 
er power at Lockport a: t 

the right of 
lop the wat-
d Joliet for 

public Use. Concerning Jthe matter 
Trustee Baker said: 

"I have never doubted [that the 
courts would sustain us in our conten-

Tof tlfa tion that the water power of the drain-
age board belonged to those who cre-
ated it, the taxpayers of! the city of 
Chicago. I feel sure that the Supreme 
court will confirm the opinion of 
Judge Hilscher." 

During the progress of the suit 
charges were made frequently that big 
Chicago interests were supporting 
Gaylord in his fight ! I 

MILITIA PROTECTS A BLACK MAN 

Alabama Seta New; Example to: the 
South ni Ststes. 

Anniston, Ala. dispatch: Orders 
have been issued calling out the Sec-
ond battalion of the Third Infantry, 
Alabama national guards, to protect 
Jason Bacon, a negro» who was 
brought here and placed !ln jail on the 
charge of attacking Mrs. John Will-
iam near here. ^ Mrs. Williams is in 
semi-conscious condition and failed to 
identify the negro. When turned over 
to the sheriff the agreement was made 
that the negro should not be removed 
irom the county until a chance was 
given for Identification. 

River and Harbor Estimates. 
Washington dispatch: | Secretary 

Root has cut down the estimate of 
the engineers for continuing ¡the con-
tract work of rivers and harbors near-
ly $2,000.000, leaving the total amount 
$16,570.000. The appropriations which 
are made for these works will depend 
on the probable amount of work the 
contractors can do in the; next fiscal • r ') ; . - , 14. i yeau*. 

Shoots Landlady, Kill« Himself. 
Columbus, O., dispatch': Homer 

Cramer, employed as Ia driver for a 
grocery firm in thia city, attempted to 
murder Miss Almeda Burk, his for-
mer landlady, w.th whom' he was In 
love, and then ble^r out his own brains. 

Thieves Make Rich Haul. 
New York dispatch: Emanuel Ja-

cobus, at lawyer, reported to thé po-
lice that his residence wss entered 
cy thieves while the family was at 
dinner, and that $S,000 worth of 
Jewelry and clothing ^raS stoles. 

A Portune for Bears. 
One of the leading oi&cials in the 

ministry of Justice of the Cat ton 
Berne has recently made a singular 
bequest, leaving the bulk of his laf%e 
fortune to the bears in the Zoological 
gardens for their permanent upkeep. 
It wae hoped that the legacy would 
have been vetoed by the Council of 
8tate, but It haa been officially sanc-
tioned. 

Would Frighten "the Wolf." 
"Well," said the cheerful wife, who 

thought she had a soprano voice,-"if 
the worst comes to the worst I could 
keep the wolf from the door by sing-
ing." 

"I don't doubt that would do it," re-
plied her pessimistic husband, "but 
suppose the wolf should happen to be 
deaf?" - • ' . , - f , - ; s \ } 

There is s limit s t which forbear-
ance ceases to be a virtue. 

Accidents In London Street* 
Thére are 150 persons killed a s4 

8,000 injured by traffic accidents on 
the streets of London each year. 

•little Colds" nsglectcd—thousands of 
tires sacrificed every vear. Dr. Weod'a 
Norway Pine Syrup cares little colds cares 
big colda too, cU/wa to the very verge of jimmffipH«»^ 

' . ' [ S u n s h i n e in Spain. 
Spain haw an aveifege of 3,500 hours 

of sunshine a year. / X/? ' 

W H E N y o u B U T S T A B C H 
buy. Defiance and set "the best, 19 os. for 
10 cents. Once used, slwars used. 

Laughing cheerfulness throws sun-
light on all the paths of life.—Richter. 

lows Farms $4 Per Acre Cash, 
bstssssMsmpUUpsld. MULHALL, Sioux City. Is. 

" ; i . i i f . 

In dressing a chicken one should 
make a clean breast of it. 

ÏTired 
Nsrnmt 

ROAEKT 

A nervous, irritable mother^ often on the" verge of hysterics, is 
unfit to care for children; it ruins a child's disposition and reacts 
upon hersell The trouble between children and their mothers 
too often is due to the fact that the mother has some female 
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to bear the strain upon her nerves 
that governing a child involves ; it is impossible for her to do anything 
calmly. She cannot help it, as her condition is due to suffering ana 
shattered nerves caused by some derangement of the uterine system 
with backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and she is on the verge 
of nervous prostration. 

When a mother finds that she cannot be calm and quiet with her 
children, she may be sure that her condition needs attention, and she can-
not do better than to take LjdlslL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
This medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, and 
enable her to calmly handle a disobedient child without a scene. The 
children will soon realize the difference, and seeing their mother quiet» 
will themselves become quiet. 

Mrs. May Brown» ot Chicago, III., sayst 
" DEAR Has. P n r a s a j t : — ' Honor .to whom^ 

honor is due,' and you deserve both, the thanks 
and honor of the, mothers of America whom you 
have so blessedly helped and benefited. I have 
used L y d i a & P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e Com* 

1 p o u n d when I would feel run-down, nervous 
and irritable, or have any of the ache» and pains 
which b u i f e w women escape, and'I have found 
that it relieved me at once and gave me new 
strength. Several ladies, members of our Lit-
erary Union, speak in the highest praise of your 
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured 

from serious female troubles. One lady, 
who thought she must submit to an opera-
tion, was cured without using anything in 
the world but L y d i a K. P i n k l i n m ' s Vege -
t a b l e C o m p o u n d a n d S a n a t i v e W a s h . 
You have hosts of friends in Chicago, and 

if you came to visit our City we would delight to, do 
Gratefully yours,— Mas. M a t Bbowjt, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, I1L 

How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKinny.-
* Dkab Mas. Pikkham : — I feel i t my duty to write and let you know the 

good you aud your Vegetable Compound are doing. I had been sick ever since 
my first baby was born, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well as 
myself thought I should never live through it. After that menstruation never 
came regular, and when i t came I suffered terribly, X also had womb and ) 
ovarian trouble. A friend »f my husband's advised him to get L y d i a ! E . 
Pinkham's Vegetable C o m p o u n d for me. At first I had no faith in it, 
but now nothing could induce me to be without it. ' Menstruation has became 
regular, I feel like a new woman. Your medicine is a God-send to suffer-
ing women. I hope this letter will lead others to t ry L y d i a E . P inkhan ' S 
Vegetable Compound. Yours truly, Mas. M i ldred McKinny, 2 8 Pearl 
St., 8an Francisco, CaL" (March 16,1901). i ' ; ; 

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN. 
If there is anything: in your case abont which you would liike 

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, Address is Lynn, 
Mass. Her aavice is free, and her advice is always helpful. 

f 
a 
1 i 

$ 5 Q 0 Q 2 S K S g 2 £ w s cannot forthwith produce the eri^Oal letters sad t ignatane * f 
wUeh TÜ1 prove their s&aotute ponnünn—. 

I**la B, frlallun Mattala» Oe* I f a a . 

HAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL 
EARACHE 

¿ _ U R J G G I S T S . S E L l . IT 

•X9VKU.AC0k.Wka. 

A Sore 
relief for i J H | 8a|d by aU Drontnu, 
or by mail. H rentt. 
Cbanattown. Maua. 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
•MsiaeMe by I m j W y . S imply remove the dandruff germ which destroy» the roots and up« the vitality. 

Mice HeJce Jordan writes: " Tear Dandruff De-
•trtjtr ia a Wonder War Iter Bore." Prepared from 

Irei'lye of old practicing phy.lctan; oyer forty yekrs In 
j DM ;the beet Kcxema and Dandruff core known to med-
loal science. Enough to make a l»me bottle, #!th full 
directions, sent prepaid upon receipt of tO Mats and 
the name« of fl ve possible customers. Address ACO KM 
HAJ1DFACTTJRIBG CO., 14 ftuiaer St., Chicago. 
Agents wanted everywhere—Liberal compensation. 

Birr A s o o o I O W A FARM 
ie o acres, K.MO ia good improvements, JgO 

SO saraa, ts.WO la good improvements, 8 7 0 
S7S s a m , m,m ia good tmprovsnants, $70 

AH good land ' M M ' «t Eastern Iowa. Writ, for isiap and list 
ef other ÛHW for «elei rent, aed exchange. Qoodsft 
Iowa term morte*«** for sal*. 
Voctbera Iowa Land Co Independence, l e w » 

DROPSY, NEW DISCOVERY: f ives 
quick relief and eure« worst 

. __ Book of testimonial* and 10 BATS' treatment 
n s s . Or. U . O B Z X B ISOHS,Box a,Atlanta,Oa 

GOLD MINES* 1 K 
O S , ar. W . KBtOKNKJC, 

Colorado. 
sCvar for full particulars. DILI 
H a l l r s a i l B n lid l ag . D*av« 

. krsäam.wiiiiMa.ees 

Via Du boque, Waterloo sad Albert Lia. 
Fast Vestibule Might train with through 
Sleeping Car, Bufiet-Librsry Car and Fríe 
Reclining Chair Car. D i a i o f C a r S e n k l 
en route. Tickets of agents of L C. R. at. 
and connecting lines. • 

) a. H. HANSON, O. CTMCAOO. 

jteMXTS. f 
AOCNTS.LavsUne; new; bettor than soap; Mg prem-
ISM l*lg» us Irr l té . Lav atine lo . .S 12 UaceXinclnnatl 

•MTU—avmr etty. resident agi 
0UWI good eenauMoa. c.w. rwe. 

• for Utah Oil Com-

MOKPHtME and COCAINS 
diseMce treated at boma wit boat 
pain end wlthoev io*e ottime; peg 
ea installments. U . M will s e 

lid foe any ease I cannetcnra For parti mlan 
I writeDs. H. C. Smtm. Q all H o n s at.. TaimfOISfc 

QPIUH 
" paid for aar i 
write Ds. H.C.Ca 



ALMOST A MIRACLE. 
C u e No. 49,763.—Mrs. M. Isted, of 1 

1207 Strand street, Galveston, Tex., 
"Who is proprietor of a boarding house 
a t tfcst address, numberiog among 
her hoarders a dozen medical stu-
dents, says: f I caught cold- during the 
flood of September, 1900, and it set-
tled in mjr kidneys. Despite the fact 
tha t I tried §11 kinds of medicines and 
•was under the care of physicians, the 
excruciating twinges and dull aching 
•cross the small of my back refused 
to leave, and trouble with the kidney 
secretions began to set in. prom 
then, ordinary Anglo-Saxon fail« to 
describe the annoyance and suffering 
I endured. The fearful pain through 
my body* loss of appetite, I o n of 
sleep, consequent loss of energy, 
and, Anally, indication of complete 
dissolution compelled me, from sheer 
agony and pain, to either lie on the 
floor and scream, or 'forced me into 
spasms. On such occasions my bus* 
band called in a physician, whose mor-
phine , treatment relieved me tempo-
rarily. I grew weaker and thinner ,snd 
so run down physically that nothing 
was left but skin and bona All my 
friends, acquaintances and neighbors 
knew about my critical condition, and 
on one occasion I was reported desd 
and they cams to see my corpse. At 
last ths doctors attending me held a 
consultation and agreed that if I did 
not undergo an operation, I could not 
live. Preparations were made, a 
room selected a t t h e city hospital, and 
they even went so f s r as to have the 
carriage brought to the door to carry 
ins there. I don't know why, but 
something; told me not to go, and I ab-
solutely refused Now I want ths 
leader to grasp ¡every word of the fol-
lowing: ' A friend of ours, a Mr. Mc-
Gaund, knowing! that my kidneys 
were the real j cause of the entire 
trouble, brought1 a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to the house,, and requested 
mo to give them a: trial. I had taken 
so much medicine that I was more 
than discouraged,; and had little, if 
any, faith in any : preparation. How-
ever, 1 reasoned if -they did not do me 
good they could not possibly make me 
worse, So I began the treatment. After 
the third dose, I felt something dart 
across me like a flash of lightning, 
and from that momeiit 1 began to im-
prove. The psfn in ®y back and kid-
neys positively disappeared; the kid-
ney secretions became free and nat-
ural. At present 1 rest and sleep well, 
any appetite Is good, my weightj has 
Increased from 11.8 to 155 pounds, 
and my flesh is flhn and solidl My 
friends actually marvel at the change 
In my appearance. ! Words qannjot ex-
press my own feelings. I sni not put-
ting it too strongly; when I say 1 hsve 
been raised from the dead. I am sat-
isfied that had it not been f6t Irian's 
Kidney Pills, taken when they v ¿re, 
I would, have been either lying in the 
Lake View Cemetery, or an invalid for 
the balance of my lite. I will be only 
too pleased to give minuter particu-
lars of my case to any one calling on 
me, not, of course, out of idle curios-
ity, but if they really have kidney 
complaint and want to know j what 
course to pursuo to get relief." j 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. |> Isted 
will be mailed on application tjo any 

. part of the United States. Address 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. f . For 
sale by all druggists, price 50 [cents 
per box. 

RELIGION DROVE TO FRENZY. COOKING VENISON IN MAINE. 

Two Horns. 
"Why sre they not speal:Ing7" 

"They quarreled about which loved 
the other the mors". " W e l i r "And 
now each Is afraid to give in for fear 
sf offending [the other."—Brooklyn 
Life. 

Sensible Housekeepers; 
will hav* Defiance Starch, net 
because they get one-third more for the 
same money, but also because 
perior .quality. 

alone 

of su-

Remarkable Story of Fanaticism 
Comes from Jamaica, 

An extraordinary story of religious J 
fanaticism is being told at Port An-
tonio, the principal town on the north 
coast of Jamaica. A negro fanatic 
named Cousins has been preaching for 
many years until eventually his relig- I 
ious seal affected h is brain. He 1 
claimed to be Jesus Christ returned to j 
earth for a second time, and he thus 
gained extraordinary influence over 
the impressionable negroes. One 
evening be addressed a gathering of 
the most fsnsticsl of his followers and 
«ailed upon them to crucify him. They 
agreed, made a cross and erected it 
on the outskirts of ths town. The 
preacher wss laid upon it and one of 
his followers wag actually driving a 
nail through his band when ths police 
arrived and dispersed thé mob. 
Cousins wss released, but Immediately 
fled and has not since been seen. 

WA8 A NATURAL CURIOSITY. 

Why Darky Wanted to Get Close View 
of Prof. Hellprln. C 

Prof. Angelo Heilprln, whoso daring 
sscent of Mont Pelee caused such a 
sensation among both scientific men 
and the general public, numbers 
smong his friends a family which 
rejoices in the services of an old 
southern darky. She listened In in* 
terested silence to the discussions ot 
the crater's activity with which t h s 
family meals were enlivened. 

Shortly after Prof. Hellprin's return 
from Msrtlnique, he called a t ths 
house. During the visit, his hostess, 
iesving the room Suddenly, found the 
sncient servitor peeping through the 
crack of the door. On ssklng sharply 
the meaning of snch action, she was 
astounded to hear the reply, "'Sense 
me, Miss Annie, but I sholey want to 
see dat man what see de Creator a 
* mo kin'."—Lippincott's Magazine, 

1 Carbonic Acid in Air. 
Ordinary fresh air contains! three 

parts of carbonic acid per 10,000. Air 
that has been breathed contains 441 
parts. I , | • | 

] j 'Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 

j quality, of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell anyj other 

I brand. , 1 f f [• / , 

4 He who forgets his own friends 
mesnly to follow af ter thos* of a 
higher degree Is si snob.—Thackeray.. 

, i * ; j i • / il f 
Tears of aaffariag reltoved In a sight. 

No man ever sees ft pretty married 
woman without feeling Just thé least 
bit jealous of her husband. 
I«M. vr TO DATE HOUSEKEEPERS 
u k Deflsnc« Cold Wate r Starch, because 
It Is be t ter and 4 ox. mor t of it fo r i u u >. 
'money. / ; ' ;« | | ' 

Discontent is the 'want of self-re-
liance; It Is infirmity of will.—Emer-
son. ' / 'j I 

PUTNAM FADELE88 DYES do not 
stain thé hands or spot the kettle, ex-
cept green and purple. 

Both members of ft divorced eouple 
seem ftbls to tftks their own part. 

I / | ¡Stops t h e Cough a n d i 
Works Off the Cokl 

U m S t * Broroo Qnfatfae Tablets PriosSBa 
T h s manicure may not h a r e ft par* 

tlcular fondness tor lady fingers. 

•r- Man tendes that he i s ths whole 
thing even when hs needs hsipw 

I n . Wloslow's Snottitag Syrwp.' 
children teething. «often» the gnma. rasaeoe te» 

.sllajrspela.eareewlad eolie. SMaSMOa 

A little quarrel often makes a big 
difference between two people. 

Mm. Austin'« famous Pancake floor Is la 
town—freah and delicious as srsr . 

Diligence Is the mother of^good f o r 
tuna.—Cerrantes. 

hW A Profitable Exchange. 
There ara more ways than one of 

earning a living. Riding In a steam 
railway could not be called an ardu-
ous way, yet it is one that might with 
ingenuity produce a modest Income 
in a certain Spanish colony away 
down in the south. The peseta is 
here the current coin; it looks like a 
franc, but Its value is a variable one, 
that may be anything from 14 cents to 
20 cents. It happens just noW to be 
only 14 cents, so the lucky foreigner 
gets a large amount of coin when he 
buys change. But the government 
for some reason or another think it 
necessary to keep a standard value; 
and in L the steam railway the peseta 
is still] worth 20 cents, whatever its 
value elsewhere. So the traveler who 
pays for a 2-cent tram ticket with a 
peseta receives 18 Cents change and 
leaves the tram richer than hs en-
tered It. |f 

Swiss Diplomat Well Liked. 
Diplomatic circles in Washington 

will feel a distinct loss in the retire-
ment of M. Pioda, Swiss minister. He 
is one of the few foreigners to retain 
their native customs in the legations. 
On all formal occasions bis guests 
were greeted With baskets of most 
beautiful artificial j flowers, the ware 
used on the table i was exclusively 
Swiss, as were the dishes served. The 
PiOdas never gave up their peculiar 
window draperies and every Christmas 
they had a tree, from which , every 
Swiss resident in Washington got a 
present brought from the little Euro-
pean republic. / ; : 

Wanted to Play Both Roles. 
When Chaplain Hubbard, United 

States Army, retired, was stationed at 
Fort Buford, N. D., (numbered with 
the abandoned posts in 1895), his lit-
tle son then six years old, chose as 
his career the role of second lieuten-
ant, as one of his favorites among 
the officers was of that rank. 

One day, when talking over his am-
bitions his mother said: "Whatever 
i o u are, my son, I trust you may be 
a Christian gentleman." 

"Can't I be a Christian gentleman 
and ft second lieutenant, too, mam-
ma i ' 

Novel Wedding Ceremony. 
Justice of the Peace Henry Bandy 

of Jersey City recently married Mrs. 
Mary Becker, and the ceremony was 
performed before a mirror. The bride-
groom officiated as the minister, and 
looking in the glass asked the usual 
questions of his own reflection, and 
answered them himself. Then he pro-
nounced, the couple man and wife, 
kissed the bride twice, once for the 
justice and once for the groom, and 
then started on his honeymoon trip. 

French Premier Not s Giant. 
M. Combes, the French premier. Is 

only 5 feet 3 inches tall. He is by 
profession a physician. He was at 
one time |a schoolmaster and is a lead-
ing authority on French educational 
affairs. His scholarship and literary 
activities have tor years been large 
and comprehensive, embracing such 
topics as ths Latin poet Virgil, Kant 's 
metaphysics, ths philosophy of St. 
Augustine and ths social theories of 
S t Simon. 

Perfumes Liked by Horses. 
However little credit a horse msy 

commonly receive tor possessing 
delicacy of scent, there s re some per-
fumes grateful to him. Horse-trainers 
are aware of the fact, and make use 
of their knowledge In training stub-
born and apparently Intractable ani-
mals. Many trainers have favorite 
perfumes t h s composition of which 
they keep a secret, and i t Uk the pos-
ression of this means of appealing 
to ths horse's aesthetldsm that en-
ables so many of thém to accomplish 
s n h wonderful results. 

Game Warden Declares There Is Only 
One Way to Do It. 

Hers Is the most savory way to pre-
pare venison, according to Game War-
den Walter I. Neal. He says: "The 
man who is going into the woods to 
shoot a deer and to cook and eat veni-
son of his own killing should leave all 
his broiling- and grilling utensils be-
hind. There is only one way to cook 
venison in the woods or anywhere 
else. Heat a thick frying pan or an 
old style spider upon the coals until 
It Is almost red. Cut off thick slices 
of ths meat and throw them in the 
pan and keep them right up against 
ths> dry, hot surface until they are 
scorched on both sides. Then turn 
them out on the platter, cut the meat 
fuO of deep gashes, clear down 
through the crust and into or beyond 
th s center, and fill the openings with 
butter, piling it on until ths platter 
swims in gravy. After this sdd pepper 
and salt to suit the taste, and eat it 
before It Is cold. Cooked sad served 
la this manner venison is ths best 
mss t that -grows, and ths msn who 
does not like it either has trouble 
with his stomach or his Conscience.— 
Lewiston (Me.) Journal. 

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN ¿ DYING FROM CATARRH 

Green County's Sensation. r 
Catskm, N. Y., November 10th—Ul-

ster snd Greene counties a r s ringing 
with t h s news of ths wonderful recov» 
ery of George F. Ayers, who lives s t 16 
Dfvfsfon street, In this city. One year 
ago Mr. Ayers was suffering from 
Brfghffs Dlsesse of the Kidneys, snd 
t h s doctors gave him little relief snd 
less hope. To-day Mr. j Ayers is as 
well as man could wish, ; He tells the 
following story: 

"About a year ago I |wbs s t West 
Csmp, sick with Brlght's Dlsesse and 
without hope of ever being better, 
when sn old gentleman from Bath, 
N. Y., advised me to take Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, telling me they had cured 
him of the same disease.) 

"I had tried so many Remedies that 
I was past hoping and j told him so, 
but> when he bought me a box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and coaxed me to 
try them I did so just to humor his 
whim. 

"That was the means jof saving my 
life. I took that box and half a dozen 
more. Thanks to that old man and 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, I am cured." 

Some men spend half their lives In 
making a reputation and the other 
half in trying to live it down. 

Diphtheria relieved in t w s n t y minutes. 
Almost miraculous Dr. Thomas' Eclsctrio 
OIL A t any drug »tore. 

A girl's ideal befcji usually is also 
her beau ideal. 
. For winter or summer Mrs. Austin's Pancake 

flour. Always good. At grocers. 

Safe blowers: Privileged le$lslar 
tors, j 

November Colds Should Not B« 
Allowed to Develop Into Chronic 
Catarrh. ; ^ ^ 

Pe-ru-na Cures a Cold Promptly M S ^ t T j 
and Permanently. 
" I am glad toreoommend Perunaas i t 

has done so much for me. I had been a 
great sufferer from catarrhal colds un-
til I was urge<| to t ry Peruna, and I am 
happy to say tha t i t has entirely cured 
me. I shall never be without i t and 
most cheerfully recommend i t to others 
who are afflicted as I have been."— 
Katherine Dauter, 239 13th St., Mil-
wsikee , Wis. 

Most people think the suoeess of Pe-
runa depends upon the use of advertise-
menta Undoubtedly the advertise-
ments help some. But by far the great-
est number of people who hear of Pe-
runa, have their attention called to it] 
by a friend. 

Someone gets cured of chronic ea-
tarrh by Peruna. After he ia certain of 
his Cure, he is sure to recommend i t to 
his friends. Friend recommends i t to 
friend and the news spreads from tongue I 
to tongue. j 
,A/f the advertisements In the world 

Could not make Peruna at popular as 
It Is. Peruna cures. That la the tea- j 
ton people like It Peruna cures a\ 
very stubborn disease. That la why 
everyone recommends It Perunal 
cures chronic catarrh a f te r all other! 
remedies fai l which explains why 

n e i g h b o r redom 
mends i t to neigh-
bor. Peruna cures 
catarrh permanent* 
ly, and this way 
has gaineda life-long friend. 

People who have been cured by Pe-
runa many years ago have been 
eageir to recommend Peruna to their 
friends ever since. This is the way Pe-
runa is advertised. I t advertises itself. 
I ts merits are i ts chief advertisement. 
Once cured of so distressing and exas-
perating a malady as catarrh, i t becomes 
the duty of every one to pass i t along; 
to call the attention of those who are 
still victims, to a remedy t h a t rarely 
fails to cure. 
B e w s r e of C h t s p Imi ta t ions of Pe-

rn- na . . . Bo Sore T h a t Tou Got 
ro-rn-na. 

There are no substitutes.for Peruna. 
Allow no one to persuade you tha t there 
is something just as good. The success 
of Peruna has tempted many people to 
devise cheap imitat ions Beware of 
them. Be sure tha t you get Perrna. 

Miss Jennie Driscoll,870 Putnam Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. Y,, Writes: 

'•I heard so much in praise of Peruna 
as a specific for catarrhal affections tha t 

when I found myself with m bad ease of 
catarrh of the head and throat Peruno 
was the tint thing that I thought at 
And my convictions were notwr£ng,tfor 
in a few weeks af ter using Peruna «ya-
tematically I was entirely rid j®f t n i e 
aggravating and distressing dice a so, 
catarrh, f .. •'•" ' 

" If people ; knew how effldenS- Pe-
runa was for this trouble theyj ctou16 
not hesitate to, t ry it. I have jail t he 
faith in the world in it, and havjs never 
known of a case where the person was* 
not cured in a short time."—JennieDrie» 
coll. 

If you do not derive prompt and saitie* 
factory results from the use of Reran*, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
ful l statement of your case and he w i l l 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratia. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President o i 
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Q. 

I 

T H E C H I L D R E N E N J O Y 
Life out of doors and out of the gamea which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforta which they make, comes the 
greajter part of that healthful development which ia so essential to their 
happiness when grown, j When a laxative ia needed the! remedy which ia 
given to them to cleanse and awCeten and atrengthen the internal organa 
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because ita 
component parta are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free f rom 
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and ^parente, 
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy, 
because of its pleaaant flavor, its| gent le action and ita beneficial effects, ia— 
Syrup of Figs—and for the same reason it ia the only laxjative which ahould 
be used by fathers and mothers. . 

Syrup of Figa ia the only remedy which acta gently, pleasantly and 
naturally without griping, i rr i tat ing, or nauseating and which cleanses the 
system effectually, without producing that Constipated habit which results 
f rom the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitationa, and against 
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them 
grow to? manhood and womanhood, etrong, healthy and happy, do not givf 

-them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and When nature needs 
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and 
genjtle—Syrup of Figa. 

Ita quality is due not only to the excellence of the Combination of the 
laxative principles of pianta With pleaaant aromatic syrups and juices, but 
alsò to our original method of manufacture and as you ¡value the health of 
thellittle ones, do not accept any of the aubatitutes which unscrupulous deal-
era sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genjuine article may be 
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty centa per bottle. Please 

to remember, the full name {of the Company — 
I C A L I F O R N I A FIO S Y R . U P C O . - i » printed on 

j p v T J t h e f ront of every pack1* Ì 
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KISKO bAlsili t i ly6iaraitied t i Ciri Mi r i P l i s a ftlliuntisa 
ta a n Its fauns We do this becsose tbe medicine has b s m tbor-
oorhly tested for vr rears, and la ao ease has I t fallad to atfeot a 
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m USUO MEDICHIS I 
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O F F I C I A L D I R E C T O R Y 

V I L L A G E Of1 B A R R 1 N O T O N . 

PB«8IDB»T....... f/- . t . »¥ l (OM T. LAMT 
T K U S T B K 8 : • j 

JOHN Q. PtAGO*,...j. Mut** Do»r,BA 
WILLIAM PrfMWi ...JOHR R0BBRT8OH 
William GkunaO... 4 H. Hatje 
CIÍ1BK.'....../.;..4..í L,H. BBNNÏTT 
TBBASDBEH/ .. . . . . i H. K. BBOCKWAT 
POLICfe MAGISTKA»« M. C. llClWTOMi 
•ATXOIUlW?̂  ..¿>... PBA*K BOBBBTSO* 
KARBHAL..••«• • - . . . .„ ...^lopwDoBMA 

Bead tbe new ad of the Big Stored 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kamper t are 

liapijy over the arrival of a baby boy. 

J . I f , Topping and familyhave taken 
possession of thei r new home—tlfe L. 
Webster farm. 

„¡ iTir j ' -v ' i • • ' 
J . R. Moores and Mrs. Jukes and 

daughter have taken possession of the 
Rogers house oil Liberty street. 

Jefferson Pockety and wife now re 
sldfe in apar tments in the F . L . Water-
man residence ou West Main! street . 

u 1 | 
j Tliere will be preaching services in 
t h e Baptist church Sunday* mornilig 
and evening, as usual. Everybody 
come. -v;-. 

I t is evident from some of the gossip 
floating about t h a t a great many good 
people del ight in spreading a bad qual-
ity of news. 

A number of associates and friends 
of Miss Fern Hutchinson tendered her 
a surprise party Tuesday evening. I t 

_ proved a most enjoyable affair. 
A religions meeting will bej held in 

.the Y.M.C.A. rooms Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. All membersand friends 
of the association are invited to at-
tend. 
' J . S. Gieske lias begun the manufac-
tu r e of a preparation for the ^Ure of 
Scaly lex in poultry. I t said ltd be a 
sure cure and no doubt will meet a 
popular demand. 

A meeting of those interested in Abe 
formation of a class in dancing will be 
held this evening, f l i e organization 
is perfected and i t is expected jbhatthe 
school will open a f te r Thauksgiving. 

Sheriff elect George Powell of Lake 
-county announces t h a t he will ¡appoint 
the present sheriff, Elmer Griffin,. as 
h is deputy. T h a t will be & keen dis-
appointment to Frank Fri tsch of 
Grayslake. k 

I t is reported t h a t Chicago commis-
sion merchants have star ted ¡ out to 
corner the turkey market . I t j stands 
lovers of the Thanksgiving dinner 
bird in hand to order early befbre t h e 
price gets beyond reach. 

I t is said t ha t a company h^s been 
formed to build several ditching ma-
chines a f te r the plan of the i Dal ton 
excavator. T h e work will be ¡carried 
forward in a building on the Spunner 
lot, corner Williams and Chestnut 
streets. 

P, 
¡SS 

T h e earth roads in this vicinity are 
in a horrible condition. I t pays Jto 
put down gravel. There is a piece of 
road between here and Lake Zurich, 
tfta,t section througli the Ifomeroy 
woods, which is a disgrace j to the 
towns of Cuba and El a,. > I t should be 
p u t in condition a t once. 

Tiie cold wave predicted for last 
Sundayjfailed to pu t in an appearance 
Instead, the day was bright, warm and 
pleasant. Monday evening a heavy 
rain ¿et in continuing during ^fonday 
night and Tuesday morning. Snow 
fell west of this distr ict Monday even-
ing. 

The Libertyville Independent says 
"Friday night a reception was given 
a t t h e M. E . church, to Dr. J . B. Bob-
jnson and wife. Dr. Robinson is en-
ter ing upon his second year as ; pastor 
a t Libertyville." Dr. Robinson will 
be remembered as pastor of the M. E. 
church in th i s village before he was 
assigned to Libertyville. 

Prof. J. I. Sears 'will give his first 
pupils recital a t his studio Monday 
evening, November 17, a t 7:45 o'clock. 
T h e following pupils will take par t : 
Misses Beulah Otis, Mildred Elfr ink, 
Grace Freeman,Violet CJlitsch, Emma 
Hager, Mrytle Comstock, Es ther Lag-
eschulte, Maude Meyer, Sadie Blocks, 
Messrs. Verne Hawley and J . I. Sears. 

Duck hunters have had li t t le of 
their fàvorite sport th is year, owing, 
to the lateness of the season. T b e lit-
t l e touch of wet weather the past 
week lias caused the birds to migrate 
and sportsmen have been ou t " a f t e r 
'em," b u t few flocks were discovered^ 
Hun te r s f rom Chicago have lined the 
banks of Fox river and been numer-
ous about the small lakes hereabouts, 
b u t have bagged bu t few birds , r 

T h e program given a t Zion church 
Supday nighe by tbe Young People's 
Alliance was largely at tended by our 
borne people, and many from outside, 
30 yoong people f rom Elgin being 
present . There was an address of wel-
come by H. F . Gieske, duet bf Miss 
Minnie Gieske and H. F . Gieske'; song 
by Evere t t Quartet of Elgin; recita-
tion by Miss Malinda Wiseman r selec-
tion by Elgin Male choir; address by 
I f m. Quady, president of the s t a t e o:> 
ganization; solo by Mrs. Dr. Schlr-
meyer; address, Rev. Klingbeil and 
rec iUUoa h j A l to Gicsks. 

Now prepare for Thanksgiving. 
Rev; Fhjkler of Salem church has 

been conducting the Bible meetings a t 
Plum Grove this week. [ 

Silas Robertson, E. M. Block, I . B. 
Fox and C. H. Morrison visited w i t h 
WaucondaI.O.O,F. lodge Friday even-
Ing. A ' J : f A 

Severa! of the young people of th is 
village at tended the last dancing party 
of t h e summer season given a t Oak-
land hall, Wauconda, Friday night. 

A. D. Church in fo rms us t ha t his 
garden supplied h ' s table with fresh 
lettuce and radishes Tuesday? T h a t 
is an advertisement for this northern 
climate. 

- T h e second enter ta inment in ^ h e 
Epwortb League lecture course will pe 
held in the village hall. Thursday 
evening, November 27, a company pre-
senting musical specialties and magic. 
Admission prices 15, 25 and 35 cents. 

A small boy in one of ouriLake coun-
ty schools when asked by a kind old 
lady if he studied very bard , said:7 " I 
don' t hu r t myself a t i L " "Oh," said 
the lady, "you must study very hard 
or you will never be one of our county 
officers." "No ma'am," replied tbe 
boy, " I don' t expect to be; I 'm a 
democrat." 

Mrs.Emll Naeher, widow of the late 
Emil W. Naeher, who was accidently 
killed a t t he plant of the Barrington 
Electric Light and Power Company, is 
in receipt of 12,000 the amount of the 
benefit certificate held by her husband 

¡in t h e Knights of the Globe. T h e 
prompt payment of tbe claim speaks 
well for the management Of t h a t fra-
ternal order. 

I t goesjwitliout saying t ha t news-
paper advertising is paramount where 
success in business is expected* I t s 
superiority lias been proved 6o I fre-
quently t h a t th is question no longer 
comes up for discussion. Whatever 
one's business mayjt>e, he will find; de-
cided benefit from newspaper advertis-
ing. Try the columns of The Beview. 

The Waukegan Gazette is now con-
ducted under the management of W. 
L. Farmer and FÍ-ank M. West, i T h e 
gentlemen need no introduction to 
tiie reading public of Lake and sur-
rounding counties. They are news-
paper men of ability and push and 
will keep T h e Gazette in the lead. In 
the ret irement of Fred Whitney from 
t^e editorial chair of T h e Gazette the 
flield loses a bright, fearless writer and 
the f ra terni ty an esteemed member. 
Süccess to T h e Gazette under tibe new 
management. 

A number of Thursday club mem-
bers a t tended the "guest day" exer-
cises given by the Jefferson Park Wo-
man's. club l$st Saturday afternoon. 
The beautiful club house a t Jefferson 
Park was handsomely decorated for 
the occasion with palms, ferns and 
Chrysanthemums. An address was 
made by Mrs. Bacon of Decatur, the 
newly elected president of the s ta te 
federation. The tea table was deco-
rated in red and white carnations and 
pretty shaded red lights being used. 
About t in ee hundred guests were pres-
ent. The Barrington ladies present 
were Madames Mcintosh, Welchelt, 
Powers, Thorp, Snyder, Austin and 
Miss Cora Higtey. 

A. T . Bose of Waukegan was here 
on business Tuesday, 

flooded with the appeals, and no doubt | 
a snog sum was realized. An investi-
gation was made by t h e members of I 
Kewanee camps and they found t h a t 
tiie supposed A- T. Akers, which is I 

WRECK OF BELOrr FLYER. 
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Annual Bible Conference; 
T h e annual bible conference will be 

leld in the Zion Evangelical church 
Saturday and Sunday, November 22 
and 23. The following program of con-1 neer of the Northwestern t ra in 

Wm. Doran of Yorkstown, IB., call- the alleged name of the sender, is a] 
ed on Barrington friends Sunday. f r a u d a n d the plnS were sedt out by a 

fake Jewelry dealer for the purpose of 
C. A. Alberding and wife of Elgin defrauding the neighbors and the pub-

visited with friends here Sunday. Be a t large. T h e postoffice depart-
Mrs. J . Groff is visitsng her daugh- ment a t Washington was notified and 

ter, Mrs. C. Wille, a t Lake Zurich. " rake" scheme stopped. Still it might 
„ „ _ - , . . , be well for the neighbors to hold onto 

Bev. W. H. T u t t l e lias returned t l » i r quar te rs and also t h e p i n s . " 
from a visit with relatives in I o w a . . 

Miss Anna Nish of Cary visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Gilford, Sunday. 

Mrs. James Sizer is visiting wi th her 
daughters a t Oak Park and Chicago. 

Mrs. A. G. Smith of Palat ine visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Fred Hawley, Sun-
day. . : V " : j> " t j j-5 

James F, Began of Chicago was here 
Thursday looking a f te r business in-
terests. 

Miss Sue C. Albright visited with 
her brother, Joe Albright, Friday and 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frick have re-
turned from their summer stay a t 
Ot te r Creek, Mich. 

Mrs, William Dawson, jr., and l i t 
tl<> daughter spent Sunday with Wm 
Dawson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Foreman 
visited vfith Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fr i tz 
ip Chicago Sunday. 

John Bieke, who lately joined t h e 
Carpenters' union in Chicago is now 
working in t h a t city. * 

Mr. Kenyon of South Haven, Mich., 
was the guest of his sOn, B. C. Ken 
yon, Sunday and Monday. 

William. Peters and Philip Hawley 
have been in central Wisconsin the 
past week purchasing cattle. 

Mrsj. W. H. Snyder of Mayfair was 
the guest of her sister, Miss Margaret 
Lamey, Thursday aud Friday. 

George L. Hoffman of Spring Val-
ley1» III., spent a few hours Sunday 
with his brother, Fred Hoffman, and 
family. 

Samuel L. Land t fe rand family have 
gone tP Durant , Indian Tvl|, where 
Mr. Landwer will conduct a store for 
Bar t le t t & Co. 

Warren Salisbury of Elgin was here 
this week looking a t the product of 
the Barrington Store Fixture Co., in 
view of furnishing Ills new store with 
up-to-date fixtures. 

Messrs. George Schafejr, D. H. Bich-
ardson and Hyland Hawley have r e 
turned from a week's hunt ing in the 
woods of northern Wisconsin. J u s t 
how much venison mea t they brought 
back is not known. 

Edward Magee goes to Springfield 
III., Monday to a t tend the annual ses-
sion of the Supreme Grand Lodge, 
O. O. F . of Illinois, i s delegate from 
Barrington lodge, No|856. The session 
will continue during the week. 

A few of the immediate friends of 
Miles T. Lamey made him an inform-
al call a t his home Tuesday evening t o 
congratulate him on his arrival a t t he 
age of 33, and wiSh him many happy 
returns of the day. Mr. Lamey 'Sur-
rendered his castle to the invaders and 
turned over the keys1 to the pjretty 
home. T h e affair was impromtu and 
a more enjoyable "stag pa r ty" . was 
never held on the)north side. Mrs. M. 
T . Lamey was assisted in looking a f te r 
the wants of tiie invaders by Mr». D. 
F. Lamey, while Mrs. Charles Kenyon 
presided over the chafing dish ¡and 
prepared a rare bi t fit for kings. T h e 
evening was pleasantly spent by the 
gentleman a t cards, and enjoyment-of 
tiie f ragrant weed. Mteflgrs. Kirscliner, 
Hollister, Hager, Mcintosh, Martin, 
Moores, D. F. Lamey,^tjarmichel, Dal-
ton and Morrison formed the party. 

The great discoverer of pale pills for 
pink people has said t h a t "man lies 
best on a full s tomach." We never, 
unti l Wednesday night, gave much 
thought to the s tatement , but we now 
believe t h a t t h e great pill mixep told 
the truth—in fact we know t h a t he 
did. A demonstration of the fact was 
made by two of our townsmen and the 
s ta tement clinched. We know t h a t 
representatives of the press are sup-
posed to be endowed with a dispo-
sition to s tretch the t ru th , bu t t h a t 
is s far-fetched idea of the ancients. 
For writ ing obituaries, accounts of 
pink teas and boxing bouts the re-
porter of t h e present dsy is trained, 
bu t as an af ter dinner orator he is out 
classed by the men who can dispose of 
eight different kinds of salad ami take 
olives for a chaser. T b e t ime was 
when We could tel l jus t as big and as 
juicy a tale as the cultured gentle-
men whom we refer to, but t h a t was 
before we entered t h e confines of t h i s 
Community. As s story teller we a r e 
¿run down and cheerfully admit it. 
but when It comes to , s t i r r ing up a 
h o r n e t s nest In the sewing s o c i e t y -
lire stil l have marks to our credit—If 
half wha t we hear is t rue. 

Narrow Escape. 
Floyd E. VanderhOef, employed as 

night operator a t the E J . & E, tower 
had a narrow escape from meeting 
death Sunday night. He had come up 
from the junction to deliver a batch of 
way-bills to the C. & N. W. station 
and was on his re turn to the tower 
propelling a velocipede car. The 
o'clock north boupd express overtook 
him and he had partially gotten his 
car off tli.e tracks when it was struck 
by tbe engine and hurled against him 
knocking him among the coaches on 
tiie siding. 

Mr. Yanderhoef suffered several bad 
wounds about the head and, i t is saild, 
injured internally. He was taken to 
his;room a t J . S. Gleske's where he is 
still confined. I t was a narrow escape 
for Mr. Yanderhoef and will unfit him 
for service for some weeks. 

Train Derailed at Desplaines Cross-
lag—Several Persons Injured. 

Tiie passenger train on the Chicago 
& ^Northwestern road known as the 
"Beloit Flyer", due h^re going north 
a t 5:07, was wrecked a t the crossing of 
the Wisconsin Central road, near Des-
plaines station, Tuesday afternoon; 
T b e engine, baggage car and four yes-
tibuled coaches left the track-and top-
pled over iuto the di tch. A number 
of persons were injured but none ser-
iously. 

Tbe cause of the accident was tbe 
disregarding of the signals from the 
interlocking switch tower a t the Wis-
consin Central crossing, by t h e engi-

The 
1'erences and lectures has been a r 
ranged by tbe officers of the Bible so-
ciety of Barrington, in addition to t h e 
usual annual bible meeting heid under 
the direction of the American Bible 
society: 

Saturday^ 2:30 p. m. Conference ou 
the bible doctifine of prayer, unan-
swered prayers àud why and ajnswered 
prayers a>nd why. Addresses by B. D. 
Scott, field agent of tiie Chicago Bible 
society and others. 

Saturday, 3:30 p. m. Conférence on 
the teaching o r the bible in Suuday 
school anid t h e study of the jesson for 
the following day. • 

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Lecture by 
Prof. I ra W. Allen D. D., professor of 
Humilities in McCormick Theological 
seminaryl Chicago. Subjects "Confir-
mation of tiie Bible." 

Sunday morning. Addresses by bi-
ble workers in Sunday schools and 
churches.. / 

Sunday, 2:30 p. m. Lectiire by B 
D. L o t t D. D., on the subject, "Study 
of the,Bible by Doctrines." 

Sunday, 6:30 pi m. Union meeting 
of all t he Young Peoples' societies, in 
the Salem church. Address by B. D. 
Lot t D. D. and biblie workers. 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m. Address by B. 
D. Lot t D. D. on "Bible Study by 
Books" and aunual meeting <|>f the Si 
ble society. 

Officers will be elected and reports 
will be made. All the churches are 
expected to participate in tljie meet-

in te rheking system was set against 
the Northwestern t ra in to protect a 
milk express passing on the Wiscon-
sin Central. The derail is about 200 
feet from the intersection ;Of the 
tracks. Had i t not been for this de-
vice a serious accident in all probabil-
ity would have resulted, as the last 
cars of the Wisconsin" Central irain 
had not passed the crossing when the 
express t rain lef t t he t rack. 

Engineer Sellick and bis fireman 
jumped from their posts, and although 
the train was running a t good speed, 
escaped Injury. Hugh McCaffery, the 
baggageman, was thrown against a 
pile of t runks and his back iniured. 

In the passenger coaches the occu-
pants were hurled from their seats as 
tiie cars careened. The crashing of 
glass and the splintering \of wood 
mingled with the ories of the women 
brought confusion, and for a t ime i t 
was believed t h a t lives had been : lost. 
Physicians from Desplaines a t tended 
tbe injured and they were taken to 
the'ir destinations by a later train. 

Suburban trains were blocked for 
two hours and traffic badly impeded. 
At tbe superintendent 's office in Chi 
cago is was said t h a t the wreck, was 
caused wholly by the disregard shown 
by Engineer Sellick for the signal 
which warned him to stop. 

Hall 's Oreat S r ' e s . 
712 fine taffeta silk wJists a t S1.98 

and 2.6U, ail styles and colors; 4090 
ing and everybody is cordialljr invited pairs of men's all wool pants at 98c, 
to a t tend any or all of these njieetings. 

Helped Celebrate His Birthday. 
About th i r ty young people tendered 

a surprise party to Thomas Amis on 
Friday evening of last week a t his 
home, east of th is village. I t was the 
lo th anniversary of his b i r th . Tiie 
evening was spent in dancing, card 
playing and other amusements, in 
which Mr.: and MrS. C. E. Churchill 
proved to be fine entertainers for the 
young folks. An elaborate supper was 
served thé guests, to which ¿111did am-
ple justice. 

Thomas; received many fine knd use 
ful presents, among them being a fine 
breech-loading shot gun from Elmer 
Bobertson. He is a good, industrious 
boy and deserves the kindness shown 
him. 

Those preseut from abroad 
Mrs. Churchill, Galesburg; Mr. 
dolph, Irving Park; Mr. and 
Linde and'Mr. Graves, Chicago. 

were: 
Ban-
Mrs. 

91.29 and 1.69, remember, wool goods; 
ladies' or misses fine wool jackets,with 
beaver fu r collars, a t I4;95; elegant 
silk liued Monte Carlo coats,' finely 
made, a t 96.49 and' 8.85^ men's all siik 
string, teck or puff ueckties, now 5c; 
ladies' fleeced hose 10c, with ribbed 
tops 15c; ladies' heavy, all wool, sty-
lish walking or dress skir ts a t 92.69; 
men's kni t overshirts 29 and 39c; 
children's wool mit tens 5c per pair; 
flannel lined petticoats a t 75 and 98' 
men's heavy wool socks a t 10 and 15c 
per pair; lot of 75 infants all wool ei-
der down cloaks, In tan, white^and 
blue, tr immed with Angora wool, 
choice 98c; lo t of men's fancy wool 
vests a t 49 and 75c; Kansas mink boas 
a t 91.49; fine beaver boas a t 93.98; 
heavy walking skirts 87;- linen Collars 
2c; sample undershirts 19, 35 and 49c. 
See our cash way. 

C. F . H a l l Co., Dundee. 

The McHenry County Bepublican of 
Woodstock, says: "NaJ . Har tne t t , 
recently in the newspaper business a t 
Albion, has accepted a position in the 
Woodstock Sentinel office, and he and 
his wife will endeavor to dish out the 
news for the readers of t h a t journal. 
We welcome Mr. H a r t n e t t to the field 
and t rus t he will eujoy the censorship 
under wiiich he wilt labor, and never 
make any mistakes, which are un-
pardonable in a country newspaper 
office." Mr. Ha r tne t t necessarily sur-
rendered his independence when he 
accented the editorial chair on the 
Sentinel.! He will have to hustle If 
he produces as good a newspaper as 
tiie McHenry Opunty Bepublican now 
edited by Charley Lemmers. I 

Barrington Woodmen Contributed, 
T h e following is found in t h e Dixon 

Sun: "For some t ime Woodmen In 
in this s ta te have been receiving lapel 
but tons in shape of a Woodman ax, 
which was accompanied by a le t te r 
saying t h a t the sender was a crippled 
neighbor and asking t h e recipient to 
forward twenty-five cents in an en-
closed coin card or to re turn the pin. 
Mahy of the neighbors were touched 
by the appeal, aud thinking i t a good 
chance to aid a distressed neighbor, 
sent the twenty-five cents in payment 
of t h e p i n . 

"Many cities and tillages were 

The Plain Duty of Congress. 
! Tiie public is fooled again They 
fondly thought the coal barons were 
paying t h e piper to the miners' coal 
strike, bu t t h e result shows bow easily 
the dear public can be deluded and 
not by politicians only. I n oraer to 
cover the loss from t h e s t r ke the 
owners>0f the hard coal mines get to-
gether and conclude t h a t abont fifty 
cents per ton added to the old ra te 
would yield the sum ineeded to pay the 
losses and meet the demand I of t be 
miners. 

A t the outset, i t will-be remember-
ed t h a t these same operators sajid t h a t 
there could be no increase in t f i i 
wages of the miners, as t be ccjmpeti 
tion between anthraci te and bitumin 
ous was so sharp t h a t an advabee in 
tbe price of the former would so re-
duce the sales as to greatly injure tbe 
business. I t seem t h a t they have 
changed their views. Without wa i t ' 
ing for the decision of the commission 
they put up the price to provide 
against all possible contingencies 

T h e pat ient public bears the ad-
ditional burden. T h e plain duty of 
the coming congress is evidenti Un-
less t be members of the national leg-
islature provide ways and means to 
prevent the people from being robbed, 
every offending membersliould be in-
vited to remain a t home 
place to men who will act. 

ano give 

Resolutions • ( Condolence 
Hall of Lounsbury Chapter 494, 

Eastern Star : 
Whxbkas, i t has pleased t h e 

Heavenly F a t h e r in his-Infinite wis-
dom to remove from this ear th and 
home James Sixer, the beloved fa ther 
of our sister, Zoa Meyer, therefore be 
It - T -

Besolvkd, t h a t we extend tb our 
sister our hear t fe l t sympathy in this 
dark hour of affliction and commend 
her to him who doeth all things well, 
and be It fu r the r f! 

Bksolvkd, t h a t these resolutions 
be spread upon our records, a copy 
sent to our sister, and also a copy sent 
to the Barrington Beview for publi-
cation. 

L C I L U AUSTIK, 
Jknnik Powers, 
Fbjed K ibschnkr, 

Committee. 

t , 

W e Depend You. 
T h e editor of a country paper must 

and does depend upon his friends to 
help make the paper interesting. Try 
and show some interest in your local 
paper and give all the information you 
cau to the publisher.' Marriages, di-
vorces, births, deaths or even any lit-
tle i tem may interest some on?. Such 
items are often absent simply because 
you don't let the editor know of i t . 

Did you ever think, what a^steady 
let ter writer a newspaper Is? Week 
a f te r week i t goes oh telling of these 
l i t t le things t h a t happen 1n your 
neighborhood. If you undertook to 
write half as much as t h e paper tells 
you would give up in despair. Tiie 
let ters would grow shorter aud far ther 
apar t and finally cease., People in a 
live town recognize this and take 
pleasure in giving the editor items he 
would otherwise never learn. We so-
licit your a8slstence. 

Caution. 
This is not a gentle word—but when 

you th ink how liable you are to pur-
chase the only remedy universally 
known and a remedy t h a t has had the 
largest sale of any medicine in the 
world since 1868 for the cure and t reat-
ment of consumption and tbroat and 
lung troubles Without losing its great 
popularity all these years, you will be 
thankfu l we called your a t tent ion to 
Boschee's German Syrup. There are 
so many ordinary cough remedies made 
by druggists and others t ha t are cheap 
and good for l ight colds perhaps, bu t 
for severe coughs, bronchitic croup— 
and especially for consumption, where 
there is difficult expectoration and 
coughing during tbe nights and morn-
ings, there is nothing like German Sy-
rup. T h e 25 cent size has just been 
introduced th i s year. Begular size 75 
cents. H . T . A b b o t t . 

Bemember t h a t J . Jappa tbe Pala-
t ine Jeweler, comes to Barrington 
every Tuesday and exhibits a fine as-
sor tment of watches, clocks and jew-
elry. All orders for repairs will be 
promptly at tended to. Leave orders 
a t Schut t ' s shoe store. tf 

There is No 
Royal Road 
To Fortune 

Every person who 
s tar ts out to achieve 
business Success will 
find plenty of hard,4 

uphill work on the 
way. Advertising; 
t h e greatest l i f t of 
all, will not make a 
for tune for you in a 
day, bu t if do^e ji id-
iciously, It will pay 
handsomely ie the 
long run. Try an 
advertisement in • 

! ®s81 mm 

•Sémi 

• % 5* 

Money spent fpr con-
tinuous advertising 
is well invested. 
Sporadic expenditure 
means waste e v e r y J 

time. The tenth 
dollar t h a t is spent 
for a d v e r t i s i n g 
makes the first dol-
lar more valuable. 
Maybe the direct re-
turns will be ve^y 
slow in coming, fit 
•often happens t h a t 
way,, but they will 
come jus t the same, 
and there is no other 
way in which a busi-
ness man can invest 
money so t ha t it wiir 
bring so much profit.! 

W awà v 

' B e CowolTvcei, 

Tiie Only way t h a t 
he can lose the ben-
efit of his'~ädvertis-
ing is to stop. Even 
then be cannot lose 
i t altogether,and fot 
a long t ime a f t & he 
lias qui t he will de*> 
rive some trade fronf 
it. However, if he 
does a l i t t le b i t ànd 
quits, and then adi 
vertises a l i t t le b i t 
more and qui ts again| 
he will find himself! 
in the position of t h e 
man in the well,who 
climbed up one foot 
and dropped back 
two. 


